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*N0 T IM I TO LOST

Asks Billions 
Decaying Cities

AUSTIN, T^x. (U PI)-Prtf- 
idtnt Johiiaoo caUad oa Ckn- 
jkreaa today to paaa a muki- 
pillioB-doUar maativt program 
to moet'iba crisU of AmtrifM's 
docaylBf dtias, witA tba admo* 
mtion, **Tb«a is* no tlma to 
Iota”

Tbf Ciytf EianttiMi traMUttr 
ted hU UiMprlnt ol propoaaU 
for a 10-year program for 6 
million new houaiog uatti, rent 
supplemenU, model dttea and 
planning (or maM traneit 
ayetenu, from the Texae White 
house to Congest when It met 
for a brief session to celebrate 
George Washington’s birthday.

In Ms message, Johnson said 
he was recommending appropri- 
aUona to the tune of 12.18 billion 
for the anti-poverty propam.

Urges Passage
He also’ took the opporhmity 

to urge Congress again to pass 
the per cent *‘aotl-inflatloB’’ 
income tax Increase he recom
mended more than a year ago.

Although It was blodEod agaia 
In Congress this week, Johnson 
again urged enactment e( the

fair housing or so-called "open 
housing”  legislation.

As a  ̂ starter, he asked 
lawmakers to approve a pro
gram to provide 300,000 housing 
starts la fiscal IMI (or the poor, 
the elderly, the handicapped, 
the disidaced and for families 
wMh^noderats incomes.

In additioo, his program 
provided tor a start on 75,000| 
public housing anits. I

He urged appropriation of $85 
million for the rent supplement 
program for fiscal 1900 and H>i 
billion la funds for the model 
cities program during the same 
period.

‘Today, America’s cities are 
in crisis,”  Johnson said.

“Tills clear and urgent 
warning rises from the decay of 
decades - and is amplifled by 
the harsh realities of the 
present”

He laid the movement of 
thousands from America’s rural 
heartland into the cities has 
farou^ them instead of oppor- 
tindty "a mirage of poverty, 
uneniployment- and human 
nUsery.”

Marines Capture Tower 
In Hue's Old Imperial
ns. tl
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Fuibright Mainfains 
Doubts On Incidents

By JOHN HALL 
WASHIJJGTON (UPI)-Jea. 

J. William Fuibright doubts that 
twe U.S. destroyers ware 
attacked in flie QuH of Tonkin 
on the nl|bt of Aug. 4,* IfN , but 
he ackmmiedfst he 
he able la prove it  

After twe days ef bWm pabHc 
with Dafeaas

wiU

North Vietnam in ratailation. It 
also produced a congressional 
rasointion, paned ovorwbol- 
ndofly. glviac Prasldeat John
son tha power te trice “whatev
er slape are aegessery” to end 

aglpreirioii.
g etlMCS, now 

that the Pceridewt has 
raoolutten to widen 
''heyend Oongrwo* 

orlgfaul intent

:
*■ fWP

SAIGON (UPI) — U.S. Marinee fighting foot by blood* 
loaked foot today capturad a Viet Cong watch tower on 
the southeastern comer of Hue’s old Imperial City and rah 
up the American flag in a signal that the end was near for 
the diehard C3ommunm defenders.

The Leatiiernecks—reinforce-

^  J ■■■ *■ -ff-
T - '  -(t'

' ■■

PiMta nr BOI WarOa)

ACCIDENT — A two-cnr collision on Texas highway 
132 aeven miles west of Pampa smt Jack Qmore, SkeL 
lytown, to illghland General Hoqpttal, where he was

MORE SNOW

treated and releaaed. State Highway' Patrol imued hax- 
mdout driving conditions effective through tonight, for 
the Panhandle.

Three and a half years liter 
Fnlbrigbt’s investigation of the
incident has prednced oaly thraa lanitatioe department wtoo

VWvigtd dmda It dear 
day the gsnate Fortign Rela
tions rsnwnltiin intends to 
purtno Us Investigation of the 
fateful naval Incident

Fuibright, chairraaa of the 
coomittet. said be plenned to 
make public next week a 
censored version of IfcName-
re’o toitfmony Tueoday on the; electronic dexiceo and were 
Tonkin incident Ho said the'tbo Grif of Tonkla oa 
facte produced by that bearing 
would obow iiat the administra
tion could not be certain 
whether tha Torida attack 
occiared.

"It obviously wtU be hnpotti- 
bie for us to pro«w it,”
Fuibright told newsmen. “ But it 
Is up to them (the adminlstrs-| ,  ac ath p

A Fuibright charge that' J '* * *? ^ ^
MeN.m.r. h.<l 
Information strongly suggesting

Force Gets Wei, 
Returns to lT o ^

The 21 employet In the

major facts that be and 
McNamara can agree on:

-—That the two U.I. veasals 
involved, the Maddox and the 
Turner Joy, were equipped with

in 
an

InteUlgaace mission.

; Rumors Oufspeed 
Jackie Kenned

city 
re

ported off “ sick”  Mdnday re
turned to' their jobs this mom- 
ing.

City Manager Jim White said 
eO of the mea were back at 
work today with tbs 
of one who was on

Man Dies After ,C
U i. Embassy

A second snowstorm in two ■ was taken to Highland

X  resulted in an unusual ae- Hoapitri IfOowiag a
t ............... .

’ f .v
i A k

ments who arrived by helicopter 
Wednesday—charged this final 
180 yardi through tho suiddri 
Viet Cong defendws oa tiie 
heels of bombing runs that 
bathed their lest enemy holdout 
area la flaming napalm and Ihe 
smoke of 900 pound bombc.

‘The echo of the bombs was 
still ringing in this place when 
they redio^ back that they had 
the tower,”  a Marine s^es- 
man reported.

The advance in thU bloodiest 
battle of the Vietnam war was 
costly. TIm fighting at Hue also 
added to last wash’s record 
figure of 843 Americans kiUed 
in action—18.2I8 since the U ^- 
ed States entered Vietnam. Com
munist losses (or the week were 
estimated at 31,000.

A Marina spokesman estimat
ed today lhat ne more than 300 
Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese troops remained alive ia 
the walled Imfterlri City that 
ouea boused the Amigmese 
kinge ef long ago.

Hm Impaiiri City Is a 
lieh M  within a fortfess. 
Mannas alresdy had brokau 
for
r i ^  hand sqnars af which can 
btuienad to a gigantic tkk- 

Tlie Imperial

City is ^  lower center square 
and the Marines captured tin 

I comer watch tower today.
Tba outer wall of The Citadel 

Is on the Perfume River end 
Marines today surged west 
through the southeast cornar 
and captured the Nguyen Hoaag 
Bridge linking for the first time 
the allied forces fighting an 
both sides of the Perfume' 
River. ‘

UPI correspondent Richard V. 
Oliver, ia Hue with the Marinea. 
said the Viet Cong (lag still Otw 
ovm the innermost redoubt '

According to eilied spokee- 
men, more than 3,000 Commu
nists and 100 Marines bavn been' 
kfilad in Hue. U.S. spokesmen' 
today aanounced that the f i ^  
for the northers dty and 
battling around Saigon killed a 
record 843 Americans 1s H weak.

Tliey also reported that 2.347 
Amerku servicemea wars 
wounded last week, 1,347 of 
them needing hoapita^ trealr 
mpnL* . A total af I fo f U4* 
servioamen were kBIed fk the 
paatihree weeks.

ie w :  T fS  Army 
troopa battled ^mmaaist fof̂  
ces epperently moving against 
Saigon again.

that cost the life of lioyd | collision 
Thornes, 82. a service station at- j slippery 
tendant. UBS Vernon Drive, who 
was crushed between two auto

exception mobiles at raid-forenoon today 
vecstioo I St tbs Post Office ’Texaco Serv-

such a conclusion was declared 
‘ ‘totally without foundation”  by 
the Defense Department Wed
nesday night.

In a statement, the depart
ment said it was urging the 
committee to make pubUe as 
soon as postlblt McNamara’s 
testimony, “ subject mily to 
editing to protect intelligence 
collection...”  It said aetloa 
would be taken at the Pentagon 
“ to expedite security clearance

I tent rumors she intended to 
marry former British ambesss- 
dor to the United SUtes, Lord 
Harlech, possibly today.

The former First Lady came' 
to this" skiing resort with her 
two chilcken, John Jr., and 
(Caroline, for a four-day holiday 
as the guest of the Jules 
Timmins family, owners 
’Ilmmins Aviation. They said 
she would return to New York 
Sunday night.

Earlier, in New York. Mrs. 
Kennedy’s secretary denied

when the mesa “ Illness”  hit.
TTm men met an 8:30 s.m. 

deedUnt that had been set by 
the city for returning to work 
or producing doctors’ certifi
cates to show the nature of 
their ifiness.

Among those who returned to 
the job was Billy G. Hoover, as- 
slstW superintendent in the de
partment, who stated yesterday 
tha men had stayed home be
cause they were “ sick’’ about 
not getting a salary increase 
along with police department 
employes. The police raise, 
amounting to |20 a month, went 
into eflect last Friday.

Hoover said yesterday that a 
policeman’s starting salary was 
8422 a month, compared trith a

ice Station, 117 S. Ballard.
Lloyd Thomas, 52, of 1185 Var- 

noB Drive, died of his injurtos. 
in Highland General Hospital at 
10:45 a.m. today.

Police said Thomas was fil
ling an automobile yith gasoline 
when another car pulled into the 
station, skidded and crushed 
him between the two cars. The 
accident d̂ cAirred shortly after 
10 a.m.

Snowfall was expected to end 
tonight after a second siege of 
frosty weather blustered into; night, 
the Panhandle last night, dump-i

isvea 
Texas

treated and 
The UA- Wealhdt-Blifeau ii 

Amarillo laid inkermirictit snow 
would continue anftiafmlrtf A 
gradual warm ing weed was 
predicted to begiv Friuy.

Streets end highways were 
slick and the Texas Highway 
Patrol issued hazaî ous driving 
warnings through tonight.

;|Ffderdl Agents Look 
For Leads in Bombing

ed for the second day 
The cold front came storming 

into the Panhandle yesterday 
soon after sunshine began to 
thaw out the effects of the first 
mass of cold artic air that 
knifed into the area Tuesday

BytfSCHARD C  LONGWOftlH 
MOSCOW (upii-'nia US.

Embassy Is a bomb-forower 
dream standing only a yard off 
tho sidewalk Sphind a 1̂  steel 
fence. But i i  demonstrations 
carefully contrelled by Moscow 
police. It never has been 
bombed. | WASHINGTON (UPI)—PoUcei enforcement agencies were

The Kremlin charged Wednes-. todersl agents, under White ordered to make every effort to 
day that its Washington embss-!” ®“*« conduct a'apprehend those responsible. *
sy was bombed because Ameri-1^S**''*’*'* investigation, searched! District of Columbia police

today for leads in the predawn' are officially in charge of the 
bombing of the Soviet Embassy investigation. But federal ag:n- 
here Wednesday. (Xficials saidjeies are assisting 
there have been no arrests. j  A watchman in a nearby' 

The txplosion, which heavily building reported seeing two 
damaged a ground floor office j men running down tho block

offieials refused
Many area schools were clos- [ jt properly. A note delivered to

the U.S. Embaasy demanded 
“ strict punishment of tbosa 
guilty and the Immodlate 
adoption of effective measures 
to ensure tfae security” of the 
building and staff.
- The American Embassy has
been hit 10 times in the last 15

ins more mow on more than an . *̂ *“ ‘P* *’*c®*‘ded an overnight years. Mass protests, yes. 
in?h accumulated y«ter d a y ‘l*^*** •"** * »>igh! stones airi ii^ U s  thrown on
and causing hazardous driv-  ̂  ̂ ' I bombs, no.
ing conditions. A second siege of frosty i Soviet protests are disciplined

One Pampa man died as a re- weather in as many days pro-' affairs, scheduled in advance 
suit of the weather, and a Skel-1 duced snow and freezing rain and orchestrated carefully.

They end on 
oient

e s i--—  -  IV. r..,„ m sun m ine wrauici, auu a caai-1
nfj minimum of $318 for sanitation lytowa man was injured in an ĵiiL the Panhandle and south 

depertntent workers who. he  ̂other accident attributed to the Plains early today. Hazardous 
stated, were refused a wage in-{weather,

(See SANITA’nON, Page S) | Jack Elmore

policemen are 
driving warnings went up fori make sure they

Skellytown i sections of Northwest Texas. ' schedule.

in the turnof-the-century build
ing but caused no Injuries, grew 
late something of an interna- 
tioari iacideat as chargee aadjany suspects, 
denials were exchanged between 
the Soviet ^ad U.S.' govern-' 
ments. {

The Soviets took the official j 
position ia a protaat note thatj 
“ protection of the Embassy was 
inadequate.” the perpetrators of 

schedule. BecevritiHi bombing mutt be found and 
there to  ̂ ' " “■ ‘
stay on

just before the bomb went off 
at 5:45 a m. EST. Police would 
not discuss wbethcr they bad

Wilson Files For 
SdNol Board Job

of the transcript”  . , I *
The Gulf ef Tonkin Inddept,^?*"*" *

led to the U.S. decision to bomb,

[Mfttings ConctUd
’The Gray Ceoaty Demo- 

cralie and RepeMlcan Clab 
meetlags sckeilaled (er to- 
right have been caaeeDed.

SpalBriBMi saM the amat- 
Ings w M I he ichedaled (er 
a lafor data,k

INSIDE .  
TODAY'S NEWS

PagH
Abby 8
Claiilfiad .................. l3
Comics 10
Cros^psrd «.*««« 4
Editorial 13
Food Nevw 8
Hotomcm. ........... 8
On tba Record
Sporte • 11
TV - ...S^V*--*......... •
Woofia’I^Newt 8

. • ' -A* ~
If K temhs fram a Mwc. store 

tee haWi R. Lewis Mwe. (Adv.)

quoted “ very reliable 
sources” as saying Mrs. Kenne
dy and Lord Harlech would ba 
married later toddy.

The secretary, Nancy Tucker- 
man, said the report published 
in a brief (k-oat page item" it 
absolutely not true.”

“Mrs. Kennedy Is not getting 
married,” the added.

In London today. Lord Hsr-

PLANE RETURNS

'Cowboy Hijacks Airliner and Forces 
Unscheduled Flight to Cuba with Gun

punished and the damage must' Elmer D. Wilson, QCO Willls- 
be made good by the American t ton, e former member of the 
government. I Pampa School Board, today

U.S. , officials rejected the filed hit candidacy for one of 
charge that the building was, the two school board vacancies 
underprotocted. but promised to to be filled at the April 8 Pam- 
make every effort to find those p* Independent School District 
responsible.

By CHARLES E. TAYLOR i cockpit of the airliner 15, 
MIAMI (UPI)—A shabbily- minutes after it took off from 

dressed “ cowboy," claiming ha (Tampa and pressed a gun into 
lech, who stnwd as ambassador, chair, com-, the temple of a stewardess
In Washington during the'jgm„g^
Kennedy administration, denied 
the marriage rumors.

"There Is np truth at all in 
tits rumors.” he arid at nis 
home.“ I am not seeing Mrs. 
Kennedy la the near future, 
there it no question of an 
engagement or anything like 
that”

Roraora of a pending mar
riage between the two began 
when Lord Harlech accompa
nied Mrs. Kennedy to Cambodia 
last November. Binct then he 
he# spent much of his time in 
tho united States torturing and 
on butiaets trips.

a Chicago-to-Miami[ “ He 
carrying 109 persons Cubs,”

Wednesday and forced it to land 
in Cuba. The girliner returned 
to the United States after a 
three-hour delay In Havana.

The hijacker, identified by a 
Delta Air f spokesman as 
“ S. WUsoB.’̂ Whe boarded Flight 
843 in Timpa, wgi escorted off 
the big DCI in Havana by two 
soldiers armed with machine- 
guns. That was the last the 
Americans s’aw of him. R wes 
not known whether he asked for 
political asylum. '

The man, wearing a towboy 
hat, a cowboy shirt, blup jehni

‘were going 
Mrs. Joe Bleil

Chicago, the stewardess “ Me 
said he didn't care who he 
killed or shot up. He said, Tm 
facing an electric chair sen
tence anyway and I have 
aotiilng to lose,” * Mrs. Bleil 
said.

Romack when the plane landed 
in Miami Wednesday night. "I 
got mofo puriicity out of this 
than when I won the Women's
open.”

It was, in terms of passengers 
involved, the biggest hijacking 
in aviation history and the first 
successful abduction of an 
American jetliner since 
were forced to land in Cuba in 
1991.

The hijacker was one of 19
Cuban authorities released the' first class |>a8sengers boarding 

airliner after [iroviding the crew the plane in Tan^a. 
and passengers with lemonade,, kliautes .later, be followed 
Coffee and cigarettes and i  Mrs. Bleil through the cockpit 
paesing out pictures of Cuban door.

sneakari,

Premier. Fidri Castro and slain 
gMrrilia leadin' Ernesto (Che), 
wevart.

“ It was great,” ....exclaimed
Uie'profetstoaal

“ Thia fritow came up behind 
me with a gun...” ike laid. "He 
pointed it at the right sidq of 
my head and said, ’wa re going 

Barbaritto (}«ba.” ' .

Entering the cockpit, the 
gunman took off his hat, 
grabbed the radio earphone# 
from Capt. J. D. Gainey, of 
Grassy Key, Fla., the pilot, and 
put them on his own head.

“ Ht had the gun aimed at all 
of us,” said Grinay. “There was 

i no thought of disarming him— 
inree wrought up.”

Gainey told his passengers 
over the plane's intercom 
system to, “ keep celm. there’s 
a man aboard who wants to go 
to Havana.”

Moet of the passengers 
ramrined calm, but tense. A 
)M l girl cftod. a college coed 
giggled.

“Everyone was .Jiulte cool 
abo(R it,”  said Ed 

• Hollywood, Fla.

It “ took note o f’ 
the demand for compensati}n. 
indicating it probably could be 
paid.

Unofficially, the Boviets went 
farther. The Soviet news agency 
Tass said the bombing “ could 
have been committed only with 
the connivance of American 
authorities” who, despite warn-

election. ,
Wilson, li) the oil we^'ton ic

ing business, ser\ed i  three- 
year term on the board from 
1959 through 1962. He is Mar
ried and has two citildu.i in 
Sam Houston elemen t a r y 
school.

The former board mcml?r 
was the second candidate to

musurn to prolM lh« omb,.- opcominj olMUon. TV  ir ,t

White House Press Secretary 
George ‘ Christian labeled the 
Tass acousatioos “utterly ridi
culous,” and a State I^art- 
meht spokesman called them 
“nonsense.”

the State Department ex
pressed official ^ r e t  ovar the 
iBcideat and ^fered Soviet 
Ambassador Ariftoly F. Dobry
nin U.S.. assistoact.

President Johnson said in a 
atatement he was “ relieved that 
no one was iaj<ired. . . even 
theugh coBsidereblc damage 

thing of whi done.”  7
t The White Houto said law

was Tom Dunham, a Pampa 
real estate man.

The election will be to fill 
school board seats now held by 
Creel Grady Jr., board presh> 
dent who is completinf his eee* 
ond three-year term, and Jim* 
my Thompson, Pempt attorney, 
appointed Jnn. 11 to fill the 
sh ^  unexplred term .ef Qen# 
Steel, resigned. As ef̂ noon to* 
day neither Thomp«oi» nor Orn* 
dy had fltod for re-einctioa, 

DendHnn for filing wiQ bn 
March 9 Abaentee britoftng 
will be frone March 18 Ih ree^
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Mfckory Smoktd

No Ecpensive Games To Raise Your Food 
Bill! Everyday Low Shelf Prices Plus 
Advertised Specials and Frontier Stamps

Unlwi ]TOu ere u frequcut wliuier in store games (Which is rare), yoa aro 
probably paying extra for grooeries. At Farr’s we have elhninated costly 
games and pronotioBS and pass aO the savings oa to yoa bi lower prices! 
t̂euspars dMif priee and you’ll see. Get more aavtacs st Furr’s . . .  low ev> 

erydoy prioes. advertised specials and Frontier Stamps. j
<• r’ r>,

M  I i

)Ofi

■ ■ A m  m m .

t IA A A S
Shank
Portidn

RIB STEAK 
LUNCH MEAT

•stt '
PorHee Lb..

. I

V-

USDA Choice 
Farm Pac Blue 
Ribbon Beef

coMeAna oua rniMi lAirr'*
SMf to tHwwwps «r as a«ea«a fal 
aa« aa« M UMy im iSm
0P SawM# f u r  w«amy Saak.

Farm Pac
rtBr3TbrpRgr^

W W» . ê

5--

PORK STEAK r -  59*
LINK SAUSAGE Punu Pec Silaloas I I  Oa. Phf. . .

FROZEN FISH CRISP ,.aM..o.toa 
PORK ROAST

BABY
M tAf  6o  ̂ Diib (

Strained
Ja r__________

t ie d  LkA vf. 69i
M i f M i l i g M h

| P # G  Washington State 
E 9 I  Extra Foncy P%
■ I b E ^ ^  Delicious .

Norton's 
Cherry 
20 oz.
PKs-
Form 

. Pac 
Grade A 

Med. 
Doz.

ORANGES Calif.
Sunkist
Navels

Lb.

■Cs..
TANGERINES.
Fertlltoer for Texaa 1\irf

VIGRO 80
T k .2 5 c P EA T M O S |^ 5 0 ^

AA 1 Rtiaaets
M W POTATOES 10

Wagners Breakfast

Drinks
32 Oi. .1

Tom Scott 13 Oz.

1“

BAR-B-QUE TIME Lb. Bag m-

•Ti'

M f i m l o o d 6 ^
:1 LEM O N AD E Fresh Froum

Top FPosI
s os.

POTATO SOUP
iTsIf: CAMPBELLS «m o z . ' m pa so m m ssT̂

COOL WHIP
. . i i t

^  Ut/ ■ ' ■*-

ZESTA
kiPREME
CRACKBiS
1Lb.Box

.' r

V
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Eagle Scouts O f. 
Adobe Walls Area 
Win Be Honored PorPampa Burglar

G«org« LacUit, 30. auessed a 
nva-yaar sentence last Friday 
In Slat Judicial District Court 
for an Oct. 1M6 burglary here, 
was married yesterday in the 
offlce of Justice of the Peace

Mae

Dr, Royal Bowers, dean of 
education at Panbandle State 
Collefe, Goodwell. - Okla., will 
be the guest speaker at the an
nual Eagle Recognition Banquet Lunsford to Jimmie 
of the Adobe Walls Council, M, of Amarillo.
Boy Scouts (rf Aywica. to be The single-ring civil ceremony 

Starlight Room of performed in Lunsford’s of- 
Inn at 7 p. m.|oce. Witnesses were' Gray 

County Sheriffs Deputies D, L.

held in the 
the Coronado 
Saturday.

Emory Davis of Pampa. coun
cil advancement chairman, is 
in charge of banquet arrange
ments.

Thirty-one Eagle Scouts from 
the 15-county area of the Adobe 
Walls Council will be honored 
at the banquet

Day and Bill Board.
Lunsford performed the cere

mony free of charge ’’for a wed
ding present,”  he said.

Laclair is awaiting extradition 
to the state penitentiî  ̂ ^  be
gin serving the sentence assess
ed here, which is to run con-

■I

Church Schedules ' 
Pancake Ripper I
The ISth anaual w cake Sup-

EwlU be. held Tuesday In St.
tthew’a Episcopal 

PaHsb- ttouae, m  V
1 . Church; 

Wwt Browtt-i

Eagle Scorns from the Pampa c^„enUy with a three-year sen- 
area are tence assessed in Potter County
Uw»s E. An*ews Raymond ^  ĵ r a similar offense.
Bonner, Mark N. Buzzard, Robt, _̂________  *
A. Davis, Mark E. Gething, Pa
trick T. Homer, WUliam C.
Kempa, Charles W, Lanchart,
Jr., B. 4^e Losher, Robert A 
Marx, and Fred E. (Gene)
Thompson.

Obituaries
Monte Dm Southard

Monte Dm Southard, four 
years old, died Wednesday at 
Highland General Hospital after 
a short Illness. He was bom' 
Oct. 11. 1963 la Pampa.

DR.'JGE B. DOliAOLBON 
. . .  Coaatry Ctub Hbad
I;.

NatnesHead

School Board 
Delays Meet

An executive meeting of Vm  
Pampa dbhool board, originally 
Nt for 3 a m. today, tas baen 
ra-schedtdad for 9 a-ih. Setur- 
day. - - .

Dr. Kaaoath Uycaeb; dean of ISg, from 5 to 7:3# p.m.. Chair 
•ducatioB at Waat Texaa ’SUta men ara Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
University who was to have FoUowall. 
conferred with board mtmbars, Tlckats will ba |1 each. Pre- 
had to cancM hia trip to Pampa schoolers win be admitted free 
becpuse of ’ hazardous driving i with an accompaidhg adult. 
eondUiona brought ck» by today’s , Tickets may b# pim ha^ at 
anowstorm ^  church office.

H. Creel'Grady, board presl-
dant,’ aald yesterday a sarias of 55<®«,Ash Wettoasday. la tee 
maatiii9  has been scheduled EnfUsh equivilent of the

Dr. Leydock has been employ
ed by the board to assist as a 
consultant in screening appli
cants for the Job...

i m  THE PABfPA OAltT DfEWf
TEAM m jRSOAY, FEBRUARY’ S , im

and the

Dr- Joe R^-Donaldson 
elected 19(0presidenteieciea ivoo presiocni of n  x  • L
Pampa County Club at or- r o r K O T flfy  O IU D  
ganltaiion’l  lOTual ilotidk*teri| ^ha “Swing-Kings” , of Pam- 
meeting Tuesday evening. < 0. p|̂ jugi, school, entertained the 
M. Prigmore U the outgoing | p g „p , with a mu

sical program yesterday in the

'Swing Kings* Play

president.
Other officers elected' were 

E. A. Myatt,' vice-president and 
S. Getw Hall, secretary-treasu
rer. Directors’ elected to three

He and his family had lived, ye*r terms were BIO Atkinson, 
in Amarillo the past year. i Donaldson and Myatt. ‘

I. K ki. Holdover directors Include R.

Mri Yoby Southard. Amarillo, Priimor,. Vernon Wat.
kins and Elmer D. Wilson.

Canadian Woman 
Celebrates 90th 
Birthday Friday

Mrs. Frank Exum of Cana
dian, wfill be honored on her

*0 brother, Urry Dale South-

T e r ‘"d^gM "ef ' Z  tu ‘Srar?"?;mSl:;

todiJl,*. •“ “LDies in Canadian
Mrs., Exum, a pioaaer Pan-i I Canad ian  (SoD_ M̂ri

handle area resident, reared heri Funeral servieea will be McAdod 69 of Canadian
family in Shamrock. She and * P «•  Friday at Central
her husband had three died at h»r hone here’
two sons, Jim Exum. Bocara- »*. J. Stevens, officiating. Bur- 
ton, Fla., the late Frank Exum lal wiD be in Fairvlew Ceme-1 \
Jr., ând Bia daughter, Mrs., t«7  directed by Diienkel Fu- .............
Bralnard |Deral Home.

Her husband, former, mayor Palibearers will be D. T. Hod-, 
of Shamrot̂ , died several years! ges.George Mortimer, Lonnie Mrs. McAdoo. a native of Wel- 
ago. in SKamrock. 9w moved Mortimer and Denny Mortimer, lington, had lived in Canadian 
to Canadian about five yaars TIm honorary pallbearer lsj4l years.
**®1_____  Eddie R a n d .___________i gorvivori include a son. Gene,

English custom of eating 
pancakes oa ttiia day arise from 
the economy of using op the 
e t fi and fat which were once 
forbidden articles of diet dur- 
bg Lent.

This Tuesday, the last day ba- 
fora Lent begins, la sometimas 
called Pancake Tuesday or Pan
cake Day 'as well as Shrove 
Taaaday . -

The word “ shrove”  comes 
from “ to shrive” or hear con- 
fessiou. farther explained by a 
translation made of the "Eocle- 

Institutes”. In 1000 
|A.D. by Abbot Aelfric which 
said that in ' the week ' before

3 New®Dlrecfor 
Is Announced

I BOSTON. Maas. (Spl) -Louis 
iW. Cabot, president siC CsboC 
|Cerp., Boston. Blass., aanounC' 
,ed today the election of C. Ro- 
I land ChriatMan to the board 
> of directors 'of Cabot Corp. Dr.
; Christensen is the George Fish- 
ef Baker Jr., professor of Bust- 
ness Administration at Harvard 

I University. He is a graduate 
I of the University of Iowa, and, 
holds an MBA and DCS da* 

jgree from Harvard University 
Graduate School of Business Ad* 

\ministration.
i Dr. Christensen is alto a dlrao* 
tor of Bemis Co., Inc.; Interna* 
tional Register Co.; Libby, Mc
Neill It Libby; and Arthur D. 
Little. Inc.

etiMo by CftNa niiiSI*

Coronado Inn. The group

ISin.™ »"-™ -"«» I„
/*? k . Tx .1 -r. k said that in • the week'before "Club Resident Dav^ Tucker confess

announced that members will 
visit Stehphen F. Austin School

NO TREAT — A sign advertising *■’the sale of snow 
cones, seems to lose it’s wallop, as the. picture above 
thows. With the fresh blanket of snow in Pampa this 
morning. It aeems unlikely this atand will get m u^ bua- 
ineaa.

S tock  M o rk tH  C lo u
his American soldiers stock

on March 6 during Texas Edu
cation Week.

A former member of the club, 
Warren Mayo, rejoined the or
ganization in the gasolin« dls- 

I tributing classification.

, -----  markets are closed
I his deeds to a confessor who defeated Santa Ana in tha battle day in observance of Washlng- 
Ishan so shrive him” heiof Buena Vista. Mexico. j ton’s birthday. ^

W o rk  T ro in  C o r 

D om ogod  by F iro
A work train sleeper car of tha 

Santa Fa Railway suffared hea
vy damage to Ha flomr and wallA - 
ariund noon yesterday, accord* 
Ing to a ftrt department report.
’The bunk car was parked near 

the Santa Fe Depot hera. Offle* 
iais said tha flra apparently 
started when someoae tried to 
thaw out frozen pipes on tha 

to- car.

P o m p o  Studonfr On

Annâ  O SU  H o iM r R o ll
Richard Di'Jones of Pampa, 

Agricultura JunV>r at OUa-

then may hear by his deeds 
what he is to do (by way of 
penance)” .

Committee chairmen for the 
supper arc procurement. Dan 
Michael; tickets. Mrs. Robert 
Fugate; decorations. Bdrs. J.l 
R.' Raevw; publifliy, Mrs. S. K. 
Moot; bheon. John Thomas; 
coffee, Mrs. Waiter Holland; 
syrup. Mrs Jack Cooper: mix.

servers.

Read The Newt Claaaifled Ada

FOOD
Wa lUua Paaapn ftegraaa Staaapa 

DOUBLE SXAM n *
WadMadnj With |gJSO Porehaaa or Mara

1313 N. Hobflit.: MO 4-4092 or MO 4*8842
O pm ^A M . TW T ^ .M . C  l r a « 0  
Mondoy Tbiii Sohirdoy S U N D A Y

Funeral services'ar pending *«> ^  Prwident’s Honor Roll 
with Stickley Funeral Home  the fall aemester. -nia hoaor

1 goes each semester to OSy stu
dents who make straight A 
grades while carrying at least
2 credit hours.

Parents of single students and
wives or husbands of married 

of Houston; a daughter, Mrs. students Will be guests of the 
Wanda Monroe. Caaadian; two Stillwater Chamber of Corn- 
brothers, Charlie Ooettsche of merce and the ■ univeraity at a 
Higgins and Gui Goettache.Ua-jracognitiQî  banquet AprB 2.
no; 'one other sister, Mrs. Lou-1 ■ ■ ■■ ........
isc Kutchueski of Higgins and CLASSIFIED ADS 
three grandchildren. I GET RESULTS

w IMrs. Fred Richmond;
homa SUU Ufctfversity. StiUwa- Uppers. Ah

cleanup, Paul Hin
ton and Juk Curtia.

•Mainlj - -
-  -  A b o u t
Peopls* ■* *

I Tb* liiab l«*M*
I .vhaiu- bi ar auS H
I anS tains*! ar Waati tm m

laimaa raatara la 
' MaM abaut tha 

a( tbaaurlva*

BACON 
$109Quality

Thick
Sliced

f t

PORKSTEAK CHUCK ROAST

Sirioin Steak
USDA Good ’ '

CHIU
Fife's Home Sfyle
I Lb. Ctn.

BACON
Wriqht'i

PORK CHOPS 
Bockbane & Ribs

Center Cut 
Lean, Fresh.

Country Style 
Lott of Meet

Ground Beef
Freth M|Pe 
Leen

ARM ROAST
L’PD.K m
Plir. A 3 « 
r*a<1 T.OI Raaf W aW »

BEEF RIBS
L . . . ^  39k

'CHUCK ROAST
l'sn\ Cholca H  M A

K H Z
Vr«4 1.nl Rarf PWawiO

U8DA Cholee FHe'a Feed Lot Beef 
•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Frezen

O C B E  C O e
D E C a  Per Yeer Freezer *IO | li Qverter

•  131 Days la Feed Let •  Fed M Hears a Day •
Ptaa Sa ta. PreeaealB*

e PlfMHM ftnnan taaa<' Ptm •  Pampa Prpzraaa Btampn etvpn anaant. Ua ta 4 Manttia ta Pay an All Catk Hama Prtaaar
Purcnaaaa

Grade ‘A’ Nest Fresh ^  A #

LARGE EGGS A T
BREAD ... ....... '25c
Shurfreah

OLEO
2 u .. 39c

Shurfresh

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Bex 19c

Borden’s

ICE CREAM 'A Gallon

CRISCO
75cLb. Coo

Wicker Baskets
Vz PriceEntire

Stock

Orange Drink ....  21c
Regulir or King Size

Dr. Pepper
Thnder, Fresh

Celery Hearts
29cQeU» pkgr

Ratio Froiui
lEacMiado

Cheete , 
t2 Oa. Pkf.

Dinn«r
39c

Sunklst Choice

ORANGES
lb».

Shurfine Froeen
, '̂Orang* Juict
4 Ox. Cen 2 a 2 9 C

■IBi

Shop Dally B to SJO; 8.

T
SAVEI3%T034%0FF!

Meg. 9J99 E x 5 '. . .

RAYM/ACETJEE

Long weerix^^^ colorsi
i* r ,  bee. ro o -------- a.47
2«r, hof. 4.ee______ a.t7
4*e', Ret. io.ee------- a.r7

p f 9 f  X J fT

Long w earily quality 
taftad rug wim dto-mlst

abla. Choice <jF ooloes. -

B.B# Im xm ^

CokrM boy wlA frinoed 
cods, skid redst back Cot
ton/rayon UeDd is ae- 
-elriae wariieble.

.'O f MONCn WOITI note AT

I' .•laUtahtaa eaM a4raftlaiao |

Tem^larAh A »ai«b ttSvh^
ion commentator, will spaak to- 

at a maeting of tbatVlYj
ty, Daipocratir drt>.i n-thaH 

itizeds Bank Hoq;illality | 
Room. Tha meeting, open to 
the public, is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

Need rxpcrieaced beantidatts. 
Eloise’s Beauty Salon, apply in 
person.*

NarveUa Jane Maatty.. Pam
pa. hds been initiatad thto Pi 
Omega Pi, national honorary 
business educatioo society.. 
West Texas State Univarsit'̂  
Canyon. Miss Moilty was ac- 
ceptad into the TV’TSU DelU 
Kappa Chaptar.

ihasUc Aim, ap ta W’ wMe 
4-\0 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. :fl7 E Brown. MO 4-8541.* 

Fresh Ptee dally at Pafiicka.* 
Amraal Mexicaa dianer, St. 

Vincent (Cafeteria. Sunday, Feb
ary 25, from 12 noon to 7 p.m *

FRESH,
PORK
LIVER

ip a i

SALT

GIAN T
S IZ t .

Shurflne

Can

Shurfreah

Sepreme lb. box
CRACKERS . . .  33c

F m I  K ill S.IM
O LE O ____2 lb. 35c

Radishes & Green Onions 3 for 27c
Pompon Arroignod 
On Firoormt Ckorgo

John D. Toung oT 540 (Saw- 
ford St. was ajrraignad before 
Justice of the Peace E; L. An- 
darioa today oa a charge of 
unlawfully carrying firearms 
(a pistol).

Younig was arrested yesterday 
by Pampa police following a 
complaint from a neighbor that 

gun had been fired and the 
bullet had pasted over h i s 
house.

Inveitigatini offioers appre
hended Young while he was in 
hit pickup truck, where they 
discovered he was unlawfully 
carrying a revolver.

BANANAS
2 Ibt. i

Red
Potatoes 
20 Lb. Bog

m  Count
SOFLIN NAPKINS
Soflie
FACIAL TISSUE

FROZEN FOODS
Palie 8 ceuat
BEEF ENCHILADAS ^ 69c

Boxes

# Sanifafibn
(Omitneeu From Page 1) 

creese request last year.
Although, the 21 men were off 

the job for three days, a re
cruited force of 17 workers was 
put to work Monday aftemooa 
and garbage and trash collec
tions continued at their normal 
pace as far as the snowstorms 
of the last two days would per
mit

The city manager said the 17 
men who were employed to 
work during the “ sickness” lay
off of regular emplo>-ts have 
been transferred to other city 
departments.

BcaaoKimoM asTwa 
ey earritr la ramsa, W canto Mr wrHi 

lt.)l par S toantlw. IMIS m * • nwMnh*. 
SXIiSe f t t  Mr malar ia«ar In O r» fi 
CrnnUr Sl.m Mr manOi. Wf mnH In RTS' 
tIO.flS pfr paar Bp mall autolSt RTS SIS.- 
W par yaar. By earrtar In RTS *$.SS 
prr a to ^  Haipa Omr > aanii San>. IS' 
rant!. aun4a.r PuMlthaa Salty axerpt 
Salareair Sf. AS Paam* Dally Ka«>t 
AtrNaan taS Smearxllla Pampa' Trx»< 
etwna MO SOBU aU Sapertmenle. Knlar- 
ta at saenn4 rtaM matlar anSar Ua act 

» Stank M JOm. Î

Giant Size
ENERGY so a p :
No 2H cen
WOLF CHILI

M o r t o n

Sherfresh 2 lb. bex
CHEESE SPREAD
Bama 18 oz. Jar
Apple-Strawberry, Applr-Blackberrv 
or Apple-Grape
JELLY V_____

Shurfine

3?’l

CSiidcen, 
Beef or 
’I>irk«y

Thrif-T,
STFAK

Coffee
Lb. Con

MITCHELL'S

Shurflne

Milk
6 Toll Cans

«W S.C iiylar 
BUCCANm, 
SavloK xHtampa,.

DQUBLC ON lYU IN ESp A Y

Phooa 
.MO 5-M51



t "  ■ > ,

^ TUC PAMFA UAiLV Nti¥fH 
^iHUMOAY, FKBBUAIIY a , IM YEAB

Bit of Tin Roof Saves 
PhotographerTUfe '

Bjr CaAKLES EGGLESTON 
SAIGON (UP1)-A bif fUt 

pi«o« of tin roofinf u v ^  my 
Ufo Tanday. Hut and playiaf 
doad when two Vlat Cong came 
within »  fact of where I had 
been knocked onconaclous by a 
Viet Cong antitank rodeet 

It ftarted when I got word 
that two Vietnameoe Ranger 
battalioDs had an estimated 
enemy platoon, about SO men. 
pinned down in a cemetery on 
the western outskirts of Saigon.
It kxAed Uke a cinch assign
ment—a few pictures and back 
home in time tor supper.

Twe Companies ^
The Viet Cong force, however, 

tamed out to be at least two 
heavily-armed Infantry compa
nies tacked by a heavy weapons 
support unit—100 men or more. 
They ware looking lor a fight 
'and the Rangers, spearheaded 
by air strikes, were more than 

. willing to oblige.
I latched on to a Ranger 

platoon trying to infiltrate into 
the cemetery where Charlie 
(the Viet Congi was hiding 
among the tondbe. We shot 
acroaa an empty space and 
alanuned against the wall 
surrounding the praveyard, toon 
Btaited movtag forward.

Ita re wu lots of shooting, 
but none of It seemed to be 
directed at as at first 

The platoon leader eased out 
from behind the «a ll first and I 
foUsered. Wn Immediately began 
ili asrinf fire from Charlie.

I dove tor h nearby thatch 
shed and then the worU 
exploded. ^

1 came to, perhspa 15 mlnutoa • 
latar piled up againet one of the 
altar waFs wHh a piece of tin* 
rooBag hi top of me. There still 
was plenty of shootisg end 
nothing wsi ssovtng In the
alley-

taw YC
I saw tham—two VC

lift.the tin sheet or my camera. 
(The photographs showed noth
ing but the ground.)

They got to within SO feet of 
me and I lay perfectly still— 
hardly daring to breathe. There 
is a big thing here about looting 
bodiet. I was afraid they would 
see my cameras and try to take 
them.

The minutes passed slowly 
and I suddenly beanL’a voice 
speaking in Vietnamese on the 
otiicr side of the wall. It had to 
be the Viet Cong because our 
men were nowhere In sight. I
was scared and thara 
any place to hide

wasn’t

LOW BRIDGE? Na, Ugh river. A targe barefo deare the P« 
bridge ever the swelen Setoe River. Partotaas heep an eye en 
■eimw, left, wheee feei mark the daager paint far the river’a 1

PeU de L’Alma, a Parle 
the atatae ef a Zeaava

laveL

Johnson, Thant G ive No Sign of Peaceany
d ii^  hit from a 
which it capable

iP***̂ * Tv** ry General U Thant of the I world leaders on Vietnam, “ had
ded thatch all over the ground united Nations conferred for an s friendly exchange of views on

B40 rocket. I tvASHINGTON (tTPI)-, Thant, just back from conferen-
of KnocKlng Johnson and Secrets- ces with a number of other
was

around me.
Another SO minutes dragged 

by and then heavy firing broke 
out. I spotted tome Arvins 
(Rangers) moving into a ditch 
about 100 yards away and didn’t 
waste any time getting to them.

hour today at the White House, 
but gave no sign there was any 
fresh hope of bringing peace to 
Vietnam.

The White House issued a 
brief statement after the 
meating saying Johnson and

a nunber of matters, including 
Vietnam.’ ’

’There was no advance expec
tation that the meeting would 
produce any significant develop- 
menta.

After the White House ses

sion, ’Thant wdnt to the State 
Department for a “ working 
lunch”  with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Arthur J. 
Goldberg, U.S. ambassador to 
the U N.

The White House statement 
said Thant “ conveyed to the 
President his impressions re
garding the prospects of peace 
in Vietnam In light of recent

State of T e ^  
Needs Miirions 
In Tax Increase
8AN ANTONIO (UPD-Houae 

Speaker Ben Bamea aaid 
Wednesday new taxes amount
ing to about 1115 million will 
be needed for fiacal year I96B 
in Taxaa.

He said the total might be 
even lower if the special legis
lative budget session is not held 
until June.

Barnes’ estimate of needed 
revenue is more than $40 mil
lion lower than the latest legis
lative budget board estimate, 
and is about $65'to 170 million 
lets than estimated a year ago.

Barnes said thia meant that 
If the legislature had not ac 
cepted Gov. J<An Coonally’s 
one-year budget proposal, “Citi
zens of Texas would have been 
taxed about |60 million more 
than neceuary.”

He said this points up the 
need for annual sessions of toe 
leghlature.

Foreign Commentary

discussions in various capitals 
of the wor*d. The President 
reaffirmed our continuing datira 
to achieve a peaceful settlement 
and the continued validity of the 
San Antonio Formula."

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fereiga Newa Analyst

The United States apparently 
has decided it must get along 
with the Greek' milltarv regime 
whether it likes it or not.

The first step in this direction 
came late in January when, 
after many months of hesita
tion, U.S. Ambassador Phillips 
’Talbot received instructions to 
make an official call on Foreign 
Ifinister Panayotis Pipioelis.

Relations between the two 
countries had been on an 
Informal basis since the failure 
of King Constantine’s efforts to 
overthrow the ruling junta last 
Dec. 14 and his lubseipient 
flight to Rome.

There also have been sugges
tions that the United States is 
about to lift the embargo on 
beaviy - arms shipments to 
Greece it imposed after last 
April’s coup.

A visit to the port of Piraeus 
last week ta the U.S. aircraft 
carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and the entertainment of Junta 
leaders on board carried the 
further suggestion that the two 
governments were about to 
renew ' their previous close 
relations as allies under NATO.

The two moves lead to the

inference that toe Uitited StatM' - 
IMS no early hope for rYturn ef 
constitutional govrnment to 
Greece end, on .the basis of 
military requirements, le ac
cepting a situation it clearly 
does not Uke.

As for King Conttentine, 
informed sources in AtbeM 
expect the Junta soon to take 
punitive measures against him.

The young king, who rejected 
the Junta’s conations for bis 
return, has been forced to move 
out of the Greek embassy in 
Rome and Into a hotel.

Junta members ere cominced 
the king is plotting ageintt 
them, and there Is speculation 
they may cut off or reduce his 
MOO.OOO annuel aUowanee.

At any rate, the sourcM eey 
the chances of his retura ere 
becoming increasingly remote.

This uid the Junta’s obvious 
determination to remain In 
office until It develops what it 
c ite  a *taw Greek mentality’* 
and a new reletionahlp between 
citizen and state obviously do • 
not bode wen for a return to 
democracy in toe natton where 
It began. ,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

^HnUiig through the tontetones 
Mflmvend the wML I trtod to

f O O L L A t t J W
S O B S  FARTHER

! ( . ' f i l

of them ee they 
dM not dare to

Dalas BridgeL

ChonpionTeain
By^nUESTON McGBAW 

DAUJkS (UIH) -  Six top 
briige fUyers, droppinc ifher 
Intoresti. tave moved into the 
eeme arM ef DaOae where they 
plinr tagetoar M bMrs a week 
wta toe aim ef deeetopiag a 
U. S. krttgi syatem and be
coming n worM etamploaihlp

Tlw Ms are Hobart Wolff, 15, 
fcrtMity of San Antonio, 
Ira G. Oem Jr., 41, and JBmes 
Jacoby, gl. both of Dnilaor WU- 
Bam Bbtnberg, 30. formerly of 
New York; Robert Goldman, » .  
fecwicrtj of r hiindelfbie. and 
Michael Lnwrcace, V , formerly 
ef Berkeley, CaUf.

**Jaoeby (aoe of Om famous 
bridge ptaer Oawald Jecoby) 
Cora and I were origtnetors of 
the iden.*’ Wottf mid. **We Just 
got storied the first of Fsb- 
nary.

••Tbe idee too a srhile to dc- 
etep. We eerefullv edected 
the people Involved with tbe 
Man that temperament and 

able to adjust to dreum 
ire more Important 

taoor ability.’' 
ptaytog Many Heme 

**At this stage svt art Uke al- 
meet anyoM etoe. Bet we are 
plying and discussing 10 hours 
a day, sis dcyi a wedi. Ws 
play from Id or 11 a m. to mid- 
■igjit with appropriate breaks.” 

The team cells Itself the 
•U. S. Acoi.”  despite its new- 
neea, the team receatiy wea the 

Natioeal chuNtioo- 
■hlpa. After the Mexlcaa Na- 
ttoaaL the U. S. aces beat a 
team ef carrent aad form 
nmabers of the ktadcaB Oiym- 
pic team aad woa easily. 

Plairtag la tbe central ttates 
Teumament in Chica

go, the U. S. Acm  flaiehed fifth 
hi a field af 9S toaac.

Weiff haBsocs the U. I. Aeea 
eaa devftog a gystoo within 
six to atoi maotos and after a 

OB o "whMtiaS
cyagrome.”  The toam has a 
projected tew-yagr echedule 

U m fQ m tn u fo n  
WeMptald thTs tcuatry has 

>  flayers who ere as 
gw six or Mght mem 

am Itallaa team, which 
toe wprtd bridge cham 
right ef the last M

WaahhigtoB made Wstory throwing a dollnr acrese a river 
today’s msart women don’t throw THEIR money 

yt Nonte-ree! IV y  get MORE MEALAOE for H by 
_ ALL toeir mariwttag a WARD’S! Yee-alr-roe —  a 

dcBnr STILL goea farther here- Our effleiewt opemtion 
aad carafal taytog keep coata down and we p a « the eeon* 
omiee on to oar cnstoaMre In the fonn of LOWER PRICES 
aad BIQOEB 8AV1NOS »  aad that’e the truth

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

at WARD'S

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK S11AK
0»

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

SWISS $TEAK
FRESH 2 LBS. rito  A

CKOUND BEEF 9 oT
FRESH DRESSED

FBYERS

MY-T-HNE
INSTANT
PUDDING

2j } S ^

Del Monte 303 Can

GARDEN
P E A S
CangO^

Giant Size

Milk
"O iJo  fcfaiw
Tomatoes

I

Beans laKk style. lOJ C«n

Hominy Kiwbeii’s. loo e
Pedches PeeHweee. 2Vs (
Dog Chow Pwtoe. SLh. ta f 

Bleach Oerex Vs •uleu ....----------  33c

WARD’S
5 0 2  W . F R A N C IS

SUPER MARKET
OPf-N f ) A l l  Y / 10 to 8 0 0  

S U N D A Y  8 to 7

PHONF

MO 9-9641

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF < ^

ROUND STEAK 6 9
Gold Medal

W ith  $5  F u rch oM  o r M op# Exchmive of

PORK STEAK 49t>
Picnic Style

PORK ROAST
DELICATESSEN'

Plate Lunches
Year Chrice af Meat 
Twa Vegatablas. Hat Rato

Barbequed .
Pork Ribs Lb.. . .

[Ham Sandwich
BarbaqiieiJ ! .Bewt̂ n a Bun..

79*
89*

ICE CREAMee. Mordi Gras 
Yz Gallon

PRODUCE 
«̂ . jr r

2 Bunchee '  t' . 1 ^

Green Onions 15c
Rueaets, 10 lb. bag

Potatoes
PurpL Top

Fruit Cocktail Kiaihrirs 301 

Coffee Meryteed Chto. Lh. Con .
•I w * ' ^Fruit Drinks Ni-e 

Dinners M eeareelfK ^  Reg. lax

Tonfiato Juice

»«>«■ to • w • ja,rii

44 Oi. Cm  '.V ...

A f  . . . . .

Hunt'e U  Oa Caa

23c
...... 68 c
2 ̂  57c

> 4

___ 25c
Vienna Sausage v« Camgte Rag Can



.........
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Aid Head Denies Kicicbadks
*. ■ ' j %

From Belgian Contraci'or
WASHINGTON (UPI>— 

WilliuR Gaud, U.8. forelgo aid 
chief, denied that four aid 
agency amployaa ra<;aivad kick- 
backs from a Belgian contrae-! 
tor. ■•

Testilyuig at a congrataional 
hearing. Gaud rejected as 
untrue some publisluMl reports 
that he said implied a IHO.OOO 
daim the Agency for Interna
tional Development (AID) has 
filed against J. A M. Andriaen- 
ssens of Antwerp resulted from 
kickbacks to AID employes.

“This is not so,” Gaud told a 
House government operations

subcommittee. ‘"The claim in its 
entirety has to do wliQi aDafad 
overcharging on the part of the 
contractor.”

*

Better Pay Eases Police Staff Problems
By PREVrON

THE PAMPA D AaT NEWf 
THVMDAT» PEBIIVAKY M, fM I

iAUNCHUNER

RESCUE CREWMEN 
TOKYO (UPI)-^scua teama 

found tw a man of tha l i 
man craw of a captlsed 
Japanese tanker. The 327-ton 
tanker Dalto Mini eapaiied in 
rough waters off T ^ o  Bay 
Rescua teams were still looking 
for the other nine men, beHe\ied 
trappedin the taiAr.

Read The News Ĉ lassified Ads

Good Food 
la d le d  ^ r e a t
With AAW Root Beer 
Refreshing Drinks 
Delicioua Foods 
Cowteeus Service

A&W DRIVE IN
1216 Alcock MO S-S050

MC(»AW  
United Press Intemattenal 
Some of Texas’ biggest city 

police departmwrts report that 
recruiting problems hiwe eased 
in thS| past few months and the 
rensoQ is better pay.

Thaae departments do not In
clude San Antonio. Thlrty-ona 
San Aatoido p<Aioesnen went to 
Houston in a bos the other day 
and applied for jobs there be
cause they coukl not get a raise 
at horoa.

’ ’Recruiting in Houston is 
coming along pretty good,”  Po
lice diief Herman Short saye. 
“We are recruiting now with a 
fair meaaure of auccaaa.” 

Houston p<dka snlarias ware 
I raised 23 per cent last Dacem- 
jber. A rookie policemaa gets 
I fSOO n month when he starts in 
' tha academy. Wiadn six 
months, ha gets a |90-a-mond> 
raiae. With five years’ service, 
his pay ia |675 a month.

Fort Worth Better 
“ We ba f̂i had troubla in tha 

past,”  says Deputy C%ief E. L. 
Giles of Oie Fort Worth police 
force. ’ThR since we got a I raise in October, we have pret

fOlad our el awes, 
city eoundt yaaterday 

gave us an extra SO men and 
we expect to have that quota 
filled soon. With the salary 
scale we now have, we caR 
compete with Industry. In fact, 
of tiw last five pcopla we hir
ed, three were from Induetry.”  

Recruits in Fort Worth start 
at ISOO a month and when they 
become poUoemen they get 
IB80.

“We are getting a but 
are atOl a few under,”  aaya 
Capt Freak Dyson of ttie Dal- 
lae police department “We got 
a pay raise last October 5 
per cent”

Start at tSW 
Recruits start la Dallas at 

1500 a month, then after six 
months, 9520, and after a year 
1542.

Money, however, U not every
thing. the Kflleen police depart
ment pays its rookies 93TO a 
month to atnrt and thqr can go 
up to 9430. The KUleea pcfice 
department has had a retire
ment system onfy since Jan. 1. 
But an empty spot in the Kil- 
leen police department doee not

stay open long.
“ I think m a ^  n lot of U hna 

to de with working oondltloBS.” 
keys desk officer (krdus Jnek- 
aon. “Pay, of eourae, oeuld be 
higher, but we have air-condi
tioned nutomobOes, with powor 
brakw and power steering.” 

Mast Rave Desire
L t J, C. Murdock of the 

Grand Prairie police depart
ment says there is another fac
tor beeides pay in being n po- 
McORiMl. A man baa to want to 
ba a cop.

The Grand Prniria police de
partment hac an authorisad 
•trength af 40 men and is down 
two. A rookie in Grand Prairie 
gets 9430 and ptriodic raisea 
every fix months until he 
reaches a top of 9608.

An cities report crime in- 
creaees. Short says ttie rilMp 
in Houston have not been in « -  
feet kmg enough to determine 
wheiber they win krwr the 
crime rata. In any event, the 
dime rata in Houston continues 
to eUmb.

In Fort Worth, major crime 
went up 11 per cent from 1968 
to 1987.

“I am lure lack ef staff has HAMBURG (UPI)-Ths first 
had some effect on ow crime ocean-going finer built by Weat

for Was t Oarmaaa 

>> « •
• I * » , t  to o . .b « h «  ^

ting out more men would wlve|^j|j* S i  2  mS
increase in crime.” says Dy-i

non. “Bui I know it c«rt*iBlv' Hamburg. It was bulH
would h ^ .’

Rm increase in crime,
certainly

help.”
Major crinae wae up 15.84 per 

cent in DaUas between 1988 and 
1667.
(Jackson astimatas that crlma 
is up 10 per cent bettreen 1686 
and 1967. Grand Prairie may 
bava one of tha best records In 
the state In that respact. In 
1968, thara were i860 major of- 
fenses in Grand Prairie — mur-' 
der, rape, ear theft, theft over 
m , aggravated aassnilt.

In 1967,̂ Grand Prairie bad; 
1867 major offenaee •— an In- 
ereaee of se>«n.

at the 
schwerft 
Deutsche

Howaldtswerka-Deut- 
shipyard for the 

AUantlk Line.

BELT filLLER i 
MOSCOW (UPI>-Tba Moa- 

cow newspaper Pmvda aaid 
Soviet autboritiea have amaah- 
ed a racket ring wtrieh manu
factured and sold 13,000 prayer- 
lambed “God belts” which 
were guaranteed to abase aaray 
tha d ^ .  Pravada aaid one 
tha racketters, a poUoeman, had 
been jaUed pending a trlaL

Read Tha News O m O k i Ada

In'<1060, Hungary 
Aroprican buiinassman Robert { 
Vogeler to IS yeaxa on duurges 
of Espionage. Vogelar served 17 
months, and was rsleascd iaj 
April of 1981. I

Freezer Beef Sole
Chokt Groin Ftd Boof 

Uncondftionolly Guoronfotd
lavaatigatt Ow Monthly Pay PMn 

This Meat 1s Cnt To Yanr SpacIĤ ant. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR. _______

DOUBLE
INSURE

Vi B E E F _________
HIND QUARTER

WhRa Deer» Tezaa 
anocaaaiNn

CLINTS FOODS

‘‘B etter Food For Less  ”

5
FOOD STO R ES

rttetS EITTCTTVI THRO 
SAT., 14, IMS. 
LIMIT UOHTS USERVB).

1
^■■61
■I'l.i;

U.S. NO. 1, RUSSET

RRSH

SWIFT'S PREMIUM U.S.DJV. GRADE "A "

swwrs ntiiwuM h .%jda.

C u t - U p  F r y e r s  lk

39O.S.DJL OlAOf -Mr FANCY

Q y o r f e r  F r y e r s

Lb. 5 5 c

MEASTS, LEGS, THIGHS {

P IC K ^ C H K K59
FOUR LlOGiD

Fryers Lb. 49c^
SHINANDOAM

^ 2 *’ ^  Corprish Hsns ;
*M »-« # A  u « - t  (T -IW M C I

S lk e d l^ ^ m '' All Meat Bojogna
. S IA fIRR  .

5 9 c  Fish Sticb

L b .
FRESH FRTER M E A S T S _____lb .  6 9c

FRESH FRYER THKHS_____ lb. 55c
FRESH F R Y «  LEGS__________ lb .  « e

BAKED BEANS 
eeXE SLAW 
MACARONI Or

"BAKE-KING" SEAMLESS OBLONG MRS. TUCKERS

BISCUIT
A '- e a c h

ONLY

WITm 
SS 00 
OR MORE
p u r c h a s e

MOUNTAIN GROWN

rfANOOM HOUSE SECTION NO 4

AMERICAN
DICTIONARY “99^

fe\9Br^ FHtBrSORB
N a  1 CANS

I l l ' s  D is  i o n
5 -  494

tONO ORAM

R n iR IA IS  RICE
3 3 4

CHEF BOY AR DBI

D I N N E R
WITH MEAT OR 

MUSHROOMS

CAM ELOT PAO®D COFFEE 63c ]

LENTEN DAIRY SPECIALS!

19%-Ox.
Pkg. A9

LEVER BROTHERS CLEANING SALE
BREEZE
KINO Sin

RINSO DETERGENT

DidiwmlarAI 
CoUWotirAI 0. 
UxlbpH , M 
'DowlilpM ^

JU m iK ED V M
GIANT SO I

6 9
*T 8 9 c

tUMOWHin

R N A L
TOUCH

7 9 c W t t l i q e id  . o m 7 9 c

7 9 c L o x S o o p 3 f i : 3 9 e

6 5 c U iiiM ioyS oop 2 £ 4 5 c

6 5 c P lm s t l l 2 ; t 4 9 c

Nest Fresh

E G G S
Large Siw.

3 9

VtA LO ID  FASHIONB)

uom om
KiAPr

K E U C F n i
AM0SCAN OR PtMBfTO
KRAFT CHEESE SUCES
THRH HAVORS
KRAFT CHEEZ-WHIZ
POR COMAL OR COflME
IDEAL HALF AND HALF
KRAFT
Pariray Soft Margarine

8 9 t
12-Oc. F A -
pko- y it

SS^39c

FOR SAUO OR aiORM O
WESSON 

OIL
T M t .

BtL 4 9
BAMQUKT FROZEN

APPLE
PIES

JOHNSON’S

4 9 c
JOHNSON’S

GLO-COAT
274>x.

Con 8 9 c

PAMtY sm

CRACKER
JACKS

2 9

AU FLAVORS
IDEAL 

SHERBET

ALUMINUM
ALCOA FOIL

124n 
Rolf

FAUlTlfSS
SPRAY STARCH!

224>x.
Con 4 9 c

FAULTLESS
FABRIC HNISH

20-bz.
Btl. 6 9 c
LARSON MD(B>

VEGETABLES
2 g ^ 4 9 c

NESTIE'S
MORSELS

RANCH STYU
BEANS

2 ^ 2 9 c
CARNATION MSTANT
m U K F A S T
^ . 6 9 c

VALUABLE IDEAL COUPON
PillsiMNry Loytr Coke M ixti

3 1 8 - ^ . " t i k J  WtfhTWa
PItg. /VC

WITHOUT COUPON S Fer Me 
LUMIT ONK COUPON KXPUBS HM. J4

m m a x a m m -I ■ H J-  ̂'

 ̂ ?

ft ■ ’
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Baked Stuffed P o rk ^ p s

,L- '’ Y* # ’•- t

' « '  ■ w  ■

-t •■ ;
■#-#A .

■
*  • O • .

'4 ‘ ‘̂ y** 4̂ * fl' ̂ •••' - i f .

i . '  <■ ^ *» 'A ‘ ' c

f ,->►••• ;  .I*^- ■ ,\-.̂
-V 'V< r Ti' -■•,>.?»• r^ ■*»/  ̂ A  ̂‘.*-

b.

nk H  cup choppol eeleiy and 2 tablespoons onion in one tablaapoon butter or 
hrgariw until tender. Oiimble one inner pack nJtines coarsely and combine with 
a cup dked. w viu«d aw!< .̂ l/ 'l cup seedlees raisiBB, \\ teaspoon sage, Vi teaspoon 

and dwh of pepper, r a  4 to 6 chops, 1-incfa Diick, with stufflng. Season with' 
and pepper; brodm siowly on bc^h sides in remaining tablespoon butter or mar- 

rine. P 1 ^  in a 24|uait casserole; pour V4 cup apple Juice over Aops. Cover and bake 
350 degrees. Vyi hours or until tender. Garnish with crab apples and paraiey, 
desired. Recipe eervea 4 to 8 . ___________________________________

S FOOD MARI
N; Bakari MO 4-74711

FREE D EU V iR Y

r««kdoyt 8 to 8
WeOhra '

> owms a hmm I

Svndoy 9 to 8

SIRLOIN STEAK

.  8 9 «
U.S.D.A. Choice 
or Good

h a m b u r g er  pa tties
lex

» 1_____ L. f% ______A USOACkeise»miCli K O C p T e fG e e d ....... .

ACON

Food Buying Guide
WASHINCTON (UPI)-Week-| 

end shoppsri can maka their; 
selections from an excellent! 
variety of meat and poultry and 
adequate displays of fresh fhiits 
and vegeteblas In food stores 
and supermarkets, according to 
USDA’s CoMSBBsr and Market- 
iag Servloa.

BroParfryer ehidwes) and 
agsin- head-tte-^ as 

beflig the most '*WgadantIy 
available meats. Alao oo the 
abundant list set pork chops 
sad roasts, and bam and bacoa.

Beef roasts and steaks, and 
ground beef sho«dd also be: 
featured as being in good 
supply. Fish fillets and steaks, 
fish sticks and portloal, sad 
canned tuna are fish boys to 
watch for.

Cabbage, lettuce, and potatoes 
are the most abundant vegeta- 
b'es. Onions may Join them in 
sonoe areas. GrapeCrult and 
oranges are agaia tiw fsatured; 

|‘ fruits in most areas. Apples 
; Buiy be featured la soma areas.

Sleb or Sliced

o u t  BEEF IS FED OOT 
O f o u t  OWN FEED LOT

U.SJ)JV. & 000 OR CHOICE
. J  Mm  e* Ih. McMMlwe I

low Beef 4 5 ^
BfJT ON r o n t  OASOrJNE c r e d it  c a k d
m  jr«M aujer OS Orwpxey Cr«SH Care —* Fleee* ee. W| 

Fweaeeee far «My SI.OO |

ie  Whip

Easy Te Make
Almond barfi is easy to make. 

Diasolve V4 cup of sugar with S' 
taMespooos of watar. Boll oatil 
syrup aplBS a thcaad ham a ! 
spoon. IhBmoTe from beat, add < 
3 tablespoeas of butter tad • 
ounces ef shelled almonds, blan
ched and ground. Pour quickly 

|< ia a thia layer oe e freesed 
plate, riattee and cot into dia
mond shapes.

II

Squere Cerfon iL O ^ I
•ordea'i 14 Get O w C

Blase cookware er soak It as 
j you prepare to serve eadi meaL 
• Food wMeh has hardened It 
mUch oMra dllficult to remove. 
After soaktBg, use a vegetable 
bnuh or plta^ scrubber to 

; rosnove cooked-on food. Loosen 
bumed-oa foods by soaking 
wtBi dstargsat and water.

S  Grade *A* Medtum 9 0 ^ 1
Skerfresk, Dot. v j

Skirfrssh E r j r
&

^  IndM  Crist 
COBPORS

Y m
cW fir FriM Ust

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Sharffne 
Chunk Style

lOFFEE S9c
fhoHenliilf Skurfine 3 Cen..

iTATOES
18 Green Tip

THE
AGIGOBfffyGFTBB •

COCA-COLA COMPANY 
COKE IN NO DEPOSIT i  
NO BETtIBN B01TLEB

J r- , - » - ' ' A J  ‘ -
,  LEMON MERINGUE ANGEL CAKE

Bleeberries. *^aui eheest

O n  ^ M J a d liin g ^ lo n  5

*Sen /e  p a d lr ie d

Prepare white angel cake mbc as directed, adding one teaspoon lemon extract and 
6 drope yellow coloring to IV4 cup water before adding dry cake mb(. Bake as directs 
ed In 10-lnch cube pan at 350 d^rees. In small mixer b ^ l. beat 5 egg whites and 1/2 
taaspoon cream at tartar at highest speed until foamy. Slowly add 2/3 cup sugar, 
heating meringw continuously until stiff pe aks form. Place cake on oven-proof plate or 
oookia sheet. Froet cooled cake with merinque. Bake at 425 degrees for 4 to 5 min
utes, until meringue is golden. Chill an hour before serving. Prepare lemon sauce 
mtat as directed on package and serve over cake slices.

Tn prevsnt tangled apron 
strings, put aprons la a nylon 
not bag boforo putting thorn 
into ths washor with other 
Items.

Read Tils Nswi deoalflod Ads

^ e r v e

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food Editor

Put a bright rod cterry on 
top of these little blue pastries 
and you kave the perfect treat 
for G e o r g e  Washington’s 
Birthday. They are eaey to 
make and oven easier to oat

BLUEBERRY-CREAM 
CHEESE PASTRIES

1 cup (2 sticks) butter or
margarine

2 cups all-purpose flour
1 cup (Vt pt.y sour cream
3 eggs, well beatea
1 tableepooa sugar
2 tableepooBs melted butter'

or margaiias
1 teaspoon vaoUla oxtraot 

Vt teaspoon almond extract
1 pound (two f-os. pkgs.) 

soft cream cbeaso
1 can (1 lb., 6 os.) bkioberry 

pic filling. . . .
Cut butter Into (lour until 

particles are very fins. Add I

tablespoont of sour cream and 
stir until dough cleans the 
bowL Knead on a UghUy 
floured board. Divide dough 
into 12 pieces. Press dough 
with floured fingers Into the 
bottom and sides of twelve 3- 
Inch tart or large muflla pane. 
Beat remaining sour cream 
with eggs, sugar, butter, va
nilla and almond oxtracte and 
ertam cheese until smooth. Fill 
tarts to within Vk-iaeh of pastry 
tope. (Since tart pans vary in 
Hze a great deal, tome of the 
eheeiie mbrture may be left o\v 
er. If so, it can bs baked in 
custard cups as a pudding 
and topped with bhioborries.) 
Bake in a pre-heated modorato 
even (STB degrees) for SO min
utes or until pale browa. Cool 
la pans. Unsnold and spoon 
blusberry pis flUinc ovar top 
of each tart. GaralMi with 
sweetened whipped cream. 
Makes twelve 3-iaeh tarts.

m m m im m
i

AI8LB AFTER AISLE OF FOOD SAVINGS

2 -  1
BISCUITS Skurfresk 12  £ -  ‘IBACON

r a 3 f « A U l A « 2  f t  T f - l f t r .  W U  “ .  « c
01X0 Skurfresk 5l̂  ‘1

CHUCK ROAST . 59c 
ROUND STEAK Ckolee

Beef. U .........
PUREX

Shurfin# Blue 
Laka Cut
GREEN
BEANS^

303 Cans

lA ,

Flancy Sunrey Choice

T-Bone & Sirloin Steak jQ lb

SkurfTne Lunekeon 
l2 0 i .C e ii .........

bog Food Rexey. 6 ?r 49c
Rvwpv m aw Leen Tenderixed A O a »
D T E A R  No Wests, Lb............    T O C

Ground ,Bcef Fretk... . 3 Lbs. 1
Pork Sleok a*.............. 55c
Rib S t^ s  ...........89c
Short Ribs of Beef 29t>

LUX Liquid Detergent
22 Ounce

Fresh" *

Ground Chuck

TOWELS ......
Fruit Cocktail io‘̂ <^4i’1
JUICE ..... 3s’i
D I N N E R 4 9 c  
Preserves “IS: 3t'1

Breeze
DETERGENT 

King Sizt Box

f
SHURFINE

TOMATO
SAUCE

FROZEN FOODS

T.Y. DINNERS ....39c
POT PIES
ShurflM Cream Style
PR0Z8N CORN

Merten's . . .

M.

Si’l
5s‘r

TUNA
Shurflne

Skurfine____

BozCens
3 ‘h:‘ 89c

Quart
MRS TUCKER’S

SHORTENING Lb. Can

Shurfresh 
Grade W ’ Large

EGGSa
1

Doz. If

, Gebhardt's

TAMALES
No. 2V2 Con

Gold Medal

FLOUR

If
M. keg , ■ ^ '1.̂  t?!. i AT » * .4

My-T-Fine
PUDDING

Regular ■
.s«

If
SAVE

TEN DIRCRUST  
COUPONS FOR 

V A LU A SU  PRIZES

PRODUCE SPECIALS
B A N A N A S i . . .  2 lbs. 29e 
Celery Hearts pkg. 29c

W ATO ES * 1 0  u. 5 9 c
Goldea Delickws Wlpeup, Red Delicieus .̂

I' t ,

- ,  ■ 1'.

',1 ■ .. j ■ y
• .Afvl- , » % -a '••K./'r,

WE
mm

WE
GIVEm
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE
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WE
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Zjfli

WE
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m11^
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WE
GIVE
a jf-î q

WE
GIVE
mli^q

GIVE

»>iclc Up Your F R E E  Dingo v a w
i m N ^ $ i o o o
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Cards at Pigglji Wigglî

T H IS ^  
v ^ e b i a

tafc trill'

This crt 8:30 P.M.

Channel 4-KGNC <
KONeST VAtU E$

it'±̂ Wimtu

franks
Farvntr JonttI 
ANMtaf

12-OK.Pkg.
Market Made, AU Pork

$25.00 Ma n n e r s '"
Bea Wtchluirt...............Panpa
Mra. Uadeii famhhain . Pmd|M

$5.00 WINNERS
W. N. SmaloB . . . . . .  Patpa

1000 Stomp Winnert
Mrs. Max Weatherford . Pampa 
John A. Cooper ..-...-.-PamfMl 
Mrs. Clayton Walk •» pMSpi 
Mrs. Beth Bates . . . . . .  Paai|ia
Mrs. Joe Pfeiffer . . . .  Panpa
B. R. Vaasicille......... Pampa
Lodlle HoweB . . . . . . . .  Paaipa

iobpna, Rcy#, Ofivs, Spiced Lunchten
Pork Sausage
iobpna, Rcye, Ofive, Spiced

Lunch M eat% r3% 87i 
Forkdiops <w79i

Ulr-i'

>. . Cn. !

.la

DIET AND EX ERCISE
21 p for Ittc Wfigl't consf lOir 

MARCH

PMfo

Family, Crcle
Colroto, YaHowCling, Stieod

Mexicaii Diniiers
SPINACH UelorClMppod.Ubby S KrdiEye

BorcJen's, Lanes, or Plains

6 P
QuertFodMige 5 9 ^

All Flavors. Save 17c

These Prices Good 
Feb. 22, 23, 24 

In Pompa
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMITO'J ANTITIES.

No.2i/2C«n

Pure or Jewel Shortening
MElljORiNE
Nabisco, Chocolate Chip or Pinwheeb,

1/2-GaHon

COOKIES Java 9d

Pinto Beans
Package

Chefs Pride 4^ovfld leg

EOCS
Nest Fresh 
Grade A 
Small'

Dos.

Ruby Red, Texet

Merylend Club
____  \ # w T T “ “  • , Felgeri Peund Can C K P C

'GcntUet-Pniait F7iMttia*atVBjCfti0fta/'
JkicItPepper Arrow, Ground

4.Qs.Csn

Pound

Pilltbury, Duncan Hinei, letty Creehsr

C A K E .M IX „»o .
Rinio Spocie Label

DETERGENT..... 58c

ONIONSkAAJ V -M--- M-------JpniMt lanaw rowM 1(H TOMATOES ^ 3 9 ^
ROMAINE

Lettuce, 
Large, C riip  
Bunches Pound!

V

PEARS

Colgrir^ 1. * "P t

r

Giant
Sisa

AgOft Label, RMularSSdYahia

D'Anfou, 
Rrm^pe

-«'• Pound

Kiurs

Pound
Carton

I

COOKIES 39e Package!
Leonard Fans

PECANS ..o.
♦

UoiAaeuioPttSMff o f i K t
Hytona Tablats or

rii
K ' f

. J O ir-adL* in i

rt. A S - "  • •  a i j ,  « < -  . Cr

f
t . .  _______ _

3

En velo pes zm
ig?^ Sha Tabbtf Of EnvalopaĴ ^^Mî ^
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By Ak^pAvM
IPEAR ABBY: We an m  «1> 

(farly couple, and chUdlesa. We 
Ijiwc kAa of Btoeee aad n̂ pBewa 
Wko were brought to our small 
l ^ e  when they were young. We 
tored them and kissed away 
tpeir bruises and always re* 
mambered them with nice gifts 
at Christmastime aad birthdays 
into so on. Now they are grbwn 
rikan and women with families 
ol their own. aad we are quite 
Orgotten. We have written them: 
inters, which wen all Ignored.! 
Howe\er we an stiU on their 
Qhristmfs card list, altbo none> 

them has ever taken the ez- 
five Btautas tomidai per-] 

SMsl line or tiro. '
^Weil,.back ia.tlw thirties, the; 

Mrs. and I inherited a little pro>! 
psrty, srhich we sold. On the 
advice of a banker friend we' 
Ixaight IBM aasT General Motors | 
stock, and as you probably know 
the investment was a go^ one. 
;We never lived extravagantly 
WBh fancy automobiles or showy 
temcs. Never took expensive 
eacattooa as we like it here. 
Wp gave to charities, modeetly. 
bdt never appeared rich because 
of the many dangers that threat- 
m  rich ioikt. We enjoy aimple 
ipaaeures like gardening and 
oisy aigM  around a fireplace. 
We have watched the maBhox, 
fw  years for latton from our 
*tMda.** but nooa'̂ bavs come,! 
siwa their printed atore-bought 

at OhristBsastiiM. i 
Our beet Maud ie ow  mtf*

our maUman 160.000. The nst 
will go te our ehurch, crippled 
children, aad the blind. Our 
rdetives will get nothing bo- 
caose they gave nothing of 
thomselvea. I don’t care bow 
you aign thia aa long as you 
(km’t usa our nama or town.

-  Sincerely yourt, 
A QUITE COUPLE 

DEAR ABBY: I have a pro
blem. I like the guy I d o (^ - 
date with more than the guy I 
date.

How can I get his ndnd off 
the girl in Ihe front seat long 
enough to notice the girl in the 
bed: seat?

GREEN EYES 
DEAR GREEN EYES: You 

had better try to get his attee- 
tloB some ether thue. If the gtrl 
la the back seat ahaws any la
te rest la the bey la the front 
seat, ahc’s apt to wind up stttlag 
at home.

'om en A jewA
Wanda Maa Half, Waaea*s EdHer

___ __ O '

How To Choose Tableware
nis is the tisM of yoer whoa 

aowly oneafod jrMi are ebooB.
lac tahlawara tor thair futura 
homo. Whil* aoBM may aottia 
oa iaexMBaiva china, chaa aad 
liaoK flatwBia fa a *far. 
ovt^ docfaion -x and far both 

and pnMtfaality. star- 
line sihror it tboir first ehotea. 
Hero art tips from the SUrliac 
Silversmiths Guild oa saleetiac 
puttwmsi

• hi .the oariy stares of ster- 
Hnr selection, Hfa wise to am 
the actual a iW  itsaU. Only
when atarUnc*a picked ap

“  ■ ■■ tastedbalanced . . .  its waiflit TSud
; V  f* "  ** ^  “soon' aad aa- lectad properly.

• Ask your stsr! 
to sot up, if rstsilsr 

ie, a sht-
jd^ofaaaiMttfnc of your final 
sslsctions > in sterttnc,
with china and ^ass patter^ 
to Judfe tho total offoctm Vh .A ______________

• *•*?.•*•? pattaru 
•toiaa briiU

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LOVED 
AND LOST:” Your “ problem’’ 
reaalads me sf aa oM Chlacae 
tale: “One tear met aaetber tear 
flaafiag down the river. Said the 
firsi tear. *I am the tear of the 
woman who iavt her lover.* The 
other tear rapBad,** "Aad I am 
the taar ef the wensaa wbc got

For Abby's now booklet “What 
Teenagers Want to Know,’’ ! 
SMd 61 to Abby, Box 66700,1

ehoiee with __

£f t « c i ^ .  While stssJiiic
fa tPsdltloaall7 tS

perenU of the 
hrids, frioada aad relatives like 
to rim staitfnf, too. By check-

aorvlar piaeos yea ami need.

’'i

laws. Oa acvpral eccMloas ^ | a  • ^  * \ k i  I f

3-T-.”:jr.i.̂ w'>America/i Business Women Hear
emm  he didn't apt ns stirring 
buMe. Last Chrlitanas ha bougM

Tfieta Delta Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma ̂  
Elects' Officers, Sets Area Luncheon Ddtb

V e a i

mp a nice pipe abd «an of to- 
IMDOO. And he gbtw'lha Mrs. 
mm* powder and perfuma. We 
gave him Olirtpsy ns he has a 
good srifp ahd Bvi amall ehil- 
drpB. One day Iw Is foiag to get

Foreign Exchange Student Speak

Mrs. Audia Morgan, Panhan
dle, wns elected president of ttip 
Theta Delta CSiaptar of Delta 
Kiqipa Gamma Sorority at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
John Tntum recently.

Serving with Mrs. Morgan for 
Jh« next biennium will be Mrs. 
Calvin Murray, Panhandle, 
first vice president; Mrs. Tat
um, second vice president; Miss 
Idary Dean Docier, recording 
secretary; and Miss Thelma 
Holman, Panhandle, correspon
ding secretary. These officers 
will be installed at the. May 
meeting.

Miss Mary Ewing, president, 
reported invitations bad been 
sent to four other chapters ini 
the Panhandle area to partlci-l 
pate in a luncheon meeting, 
sponsored jointly by Theta Del-1 
ta and Beta IMta chapters, hon-1 
oriog the stat* president. Miss 
Jessie Simm orDentoh, Mardij 
30, In the Coronado Inn.

These chapters are Gamma. 
Theta. Borger; Gamma Kap
pa. Childress; Gamma XI. Du
mas; and Ets Alpha, Spear
man. Reservations are to be 
sent to Miss Mary Dean Docier, 
chairman of the hostess commit
tee, by March 16. 1

Mrs. L. R. Copeland, Panhan
dle, chairman of the Scholar
ship Committee, stated tw o  
summer scholarships, sponsor
ed by the chapter, are avail
able to mem^rs of Theta 
Delta and requested that appli
cations be in by April 1.

After the business session, 
Mrs. John Morris. White Deer, 
gave a thumb-nail sketch of the 
recent novel, “ Thorpe,” by Ma
ry Dutton of Borger.

The program. "Value Patterns 
Reflected through Music,’’ was 
introduced by Mrs. John Van- 
tine, who with Mrs. Austin Rud- 
dick, led the group in singing 
"America, the Beautiful’’ and 
several I>eUa Kappa Gamma 
songs.

Mrs. Vantine began the panel 
discussion by stating “music 
has universal appeal. It mirrors 
the thinking and feeling of soc
iety, it speaks from heart to 
heart. Every age has its good 
and bad music; eventually the 
bad disappears and the good re
mains.’*

Mrs. Murray reported results 
of a survey made among young 
people regarding their atti
tudes toward music. Included 
in this survey were shout SO 
elementary pu]^, with a 
slightly Imaller n^bsr each! 
from junior high, ssnior high, 
and college students.

From a list of 24 singsrs of
rock and roU to opera, the ele
mentary and junior high stu
dents placed Elvis Presley first 
while senior high school and 
college students rated the Let- 
termen, the Supremes, and An
dy Williams among their favor
ites.

students named “ Somewhere 
My Love** aad “ You’ll Never 
Walk Alone.’’

Mrs.  Ruddick discussed 
“Trends in Modem Music,’* 
policing out modem muMe, In
cluding hard rock, soul music, 
aad psydwdelic, is the expree- 
sion of youth’s social anxieties 
and insecurity, in the face of a 
threateiHng wwld.

Mrs. J. I. Williams, Panhan
dle, concluded the program with 
two suggMtions as to what can 
be don« to promote better mu
sic; ftrst, to present good music 
In the classroons; and second 
and most important, to intro
duce it in toe home, t o  make it

a part of toe familiar surround* 
lags from early childhood.

RetreWunents were served to 
the 36 members present by tha 
hostesses, Mrs. Tatum, Mrs. 
Henry Gniben, Mrs. Roy SulB> 
van, and Miss Leila Clifford.

tto M 
^ Sito }

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G rr RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525 '

l;S» i 
f:W S - t:M I

10 iW 1
10 :M i 11:00 J
11 :M  4

Try Our ‘Clean Only’
SERVICE ‘

'57 Cleaners
Coronado Center

S:S0 1 t:00 t
|:M  » 

i:M  I 
litO i

Elementary and junior high 
pupils choM as their favorite se
lection “ Snoopy and the R ed  
Baron.’* *T’m a BolieMsr" ra
ted high among the older pito- 
lie school students, wbil« the 
college group chose “ Some
where My Love.’’

Tijuana Brass was one of the 
most popular groups with all 
the students, with the Associa
tions also rating high, although 
the elementary pu[41a placed 
the Monkeet in a tie with Tijua
na Brass. Guitar, drums, pi
ano and trumpet were the fav
orite instruments.

To the question “What music 
do ]TOQ hnd suitaMa when you 
have a diiflcuH proMem whtoh 
requires much conoentratton, 
tha overwhalming response was 
“none.’’ For momenta of dis
appointment 01 depraation. the 
elementary pupils chose “Ode 
to Billy Jo’’ and “Tha Old 
Rugged Cross,’’ whila coliege

NOW
BHOWINQ (^VPRI

M O •. T CO I
AduKi $1.00 

Child S5e

OPENS 1:45 /
SHOWS TODATR FRIDAY 2 PM-S PM -t PM

t o ' , #  V h i fD B im k

HKdIR
TfachnIcokM'

6

FRED MacMlTRRAY ; 
TOMMY STEEUE : 
GREER GARSON •. 

GERALDINE PAGE :

NOW I  hL J  g m  AdnltoSlJiO
SHOWING 1 l "  Child 7Se

MATINEE WED.-SAT.-SUN. 2 PM -  Eveatags I  PM

W ITH kOVS^sriBiiu KtoOBier.
I M•aMim ..anrt. JWESCUmi

u U r '.ftCNMDOlOr^

Amerfcan, Bdsiaafs Women’s 
Association met recently in 
Farr’s CafMeria, for toe month
ly  dinner meeting wlto Mrs. T.

speak English, 
steirna said.

q real big suriltoee. Abby. ^ | a . Maatin, prestdeat presiding 
la our tog wa. have left Mrs. Eugeas Btohardson. White

MIm  Kuylen- the life and rewards of being a i
I nurse.

J ... ' Mrs. T. J. Worrell’s group
She summan^ed the purpose attendance contest

of the American Field Strvict.

r-M 1t4T:8# X:M ( 
l:M  I 
• I 
(:1« J 

lt;M I IS W ( 
11.M 1 
lliSS

f:«s 1 
l : l *  I 
liM  I S:M 1

Sill ( 1:M < S;M It:M 1
• ;00 I• :S* S 
l*iM 1 
1A:M 8 
11 iM J 
U;M 1

AUS 
aral L 
day to

OH

the pros who
a-^ i from 

lar by the

D0ir»'*'tia AHatteaa mMher

flnnXnMQ

iig  speefai  itoCdB. A coat of tarn of govaramaat as partia- 
bsiy oQ an your,, fM  bsfora a meatarian wBh an Upper 
day oa the slopes will protect, House aad q Lowar Housa. 
year tUa from chapping and There are five poBtlrd parties, 

he%» pro- but the Social Demoeealie Pac4y

Daring r the World War I and 
n IherFleld Service transported 
sroaaded aoidiers fnan,>the bet- 
tle fi^  to the hoepKals. After 
the ear toey ergeniaed th e 
ForelBB Exchange Student pro- 
Team. Iba.. ilrit, year joI 
progrMB’only 17 students were

Mrs. T. A. Mastin, president 
appointed Mrs. Vernon Graham, 
Mrs. James Quary, apd Mrs. 
C. A. Herd to serve ea— ih t  
Woman of The Year

DataUs for tha Boss 
Banquet were dlscusaed 1 n d

to*innr
in their guest list at the earlieet

•ant ^ o a d . This ye»r 3.160 Banquet
students were sent abroad to
60 different countrlit.

a tan.

FA T OYGRW BGHT

is BOW la said.
Ssveden is a Chriatian country 

and celebrataa toe birth of 
_  _  ... . , Christ 00 Christmas Eve. A

S!5w5 ' child belongs to the itata church
to year uaa be is 16 years ef age. He

Ofa'ww “la % _eay <a^ j to— may deddc for himself
_____ I which one of the free churches

fva  wi*a*i fM —« iwa. yea «a ^  he wiahes to join. Tiro main 
i3!Si>̂ *o»̂ aw aaSTmloo ana H auajivUgioa la Lutheran, she saM.
aa Mia enareeaeat It mat utlattaa «  .  ̂ .fM aw raaaaa. Jw* rtmm. tfw aaak- SweOen SSS OOe Of thC IST-

Aima eaane from a-iAlafe 4f 
10,000 Inhabitants. Her father is 
a principal in a School of For- 
restry, and her mother is a

Chairman.
Plane art balM Made for tha

df Trlendshtp Tea 
Mrs. Lovie Pry’s name was 

drawn from toe Rocket Fund. 
Members attending wa r e

ana ta yawr erweeaei. • tvO_______  ____  ____  ̂ welfara proem s in the
Oaeiwaa la mtt wMtT'IM aaaMataa I WOrM, and tSXtS tro high. HM

majority of the people

Shop DaflFt to B’JO; TWraday to 8, tetorday to 9

S T tIN  T c m
r . M . 2 ?

Bright ed.

STtITCH M N ff
.V -

ir p iK iW . ^ ^
••6«ee

. Yow  MONira/tootiM aapM ar

' Mmes: T. A. MasUn. C. P. Redd, 
age 16 and 21. and one tiiter|j_ q Ben Organ. Ver
11 yean ow. j Graham, James Culpepper

Mrs. Elmo Hudgens gave a Allen Buske, T. J. Worrell, El- 
vocatloBal speech explaining mo Hudgens, Alta Mae McEl 
bow sha wanted to become a reato, Eunice Maddox. Arvilla 
Bune, nnd how this dream be- Hayes. J. A. Mills. Eugene 
came a iwality. She reoeived i Franklia. Maudia Voyles, James 
her training at Groom Memor-, Quary, John KlUiaa, Norman 
ial Hospital and is a nurse with | Dulaney, 0. G. Smith, Carl Tho- 
Hlghlaitd General HoppMaL I maa. C. JL Hard. Francis Brad 

She read a poem written by ley, Shirley Nichols and Miss 
Mrs. Dr. Witt at Groom about Majdnt Nabors.

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

MB impev. nca. si ieanmuoT TBmxNaai rm  i« 
r*rMairr> Stir taS «v«nlng iMm ami <
rv»oM* «• III ■■«¥•*(>> fruM nt «Mn4 

)T«a wmSS W wiM to nSralllr tlrto-
■ua any «i atittoill v  Alinuatnm that i 
mM  ait TM lato: tronhto with tnyan*r aBaaaqiont town to b* Hrb- 

nSW^lap"''* Otoin; thty
AIUXK iStar.-a to Aar. uv —mah-

rrrnr*. bat a* aot b« rrltmi. Mwi N 
cohM to tor Uto tod aflrr all. Bt aora 

avakr law that aaalto* to ymt

aai bilPMaaS.

BHMl lalto aara m  aa aai taaa your trm- 
par taSay ar lealeM aaS to aura yau art wary MnS «Wl thnaa Swtilina undtr yoar roof. Bad Meaa naad furttor ttuAy 
tofnra yutttoa Otom In aptratlon. Ba wilt, aon't takt any rhanrat
aronrto <on »  lo f»«w. »i> —miimrare haa to bt rmrclitS aow If you tre to yrtrtnl an arrtoant wMIt awt arhrinf. anS bttnf aitti to tto olhtr ptmn't 

motot It nritt TV, noi uat larratra with 
afaait. Wtak Mwaiy aai ai It raw.SAOnTARUm <Itor. ■ to Dar. n>~ 
Tm are to a moot to tytto tm marh tor 
anyt1iln« tor no rtaion at an, an (t1 witt to ynuretlf tarty, Rrtttr ad boty flgur.Thantot out a tottar buifat.

yna knnw 
. la ad Witt, le are ait .ton attaMnl 

fatM Tai la af toalta. bad

>'our brad aaava wator. CAPBICOW (t
yna ktrp

anoK (I«aaM<ea rau aa. Si to a) — IIs.'ssnurs' to. MS’’ to ad «N
wtadS aaty gd dttp-1 

ar arta BK dBUr. ttont Mm  that gar- j 
itoUal hanrli. n eauM toad you tow tht, 
wfaag dirtetion.MOOto' CmLOIlX.'l rJunt B to July 
at —, Utual aafat are ftaltoa Watt and redd mato mbb ttauali tor yan tr yaa 
da aai aad Jwar nangitlaai to ttaai aulHdy. Br carMd at inaai aiw apHtto 
yau. taa. SUak to tUa Idtor d tha law.

LBO (My B to Aug. B) — Bdtor 
at'OiMg diStoi yaa.haM yremii ~sr

d lilt eagSk' to, Jad gridt alf an aomc toitotal ar aOtor. Saa Owl yau toiiaw rtoWWd. Od rdV aadOi todarad: 
vniao <tm W-tmlkot- sT.-Auredthat taaaalatlan to, laaaa tonaartare aroili 

bfMnd.ao IM yM ran aa are tor a aw re
M*t; a*aa. diarUl 

atoadtod aaddnrUl 'Ml Bwia

Oae. m to Jto. ia> -  
Rtfort you told aar Sdireto ttaga la Bomt dirtrtlona. bt aura dti Oilnk twica and bt aura yaa art na Ow rWM trark. toatr ritar re Mai IndmSaal tMo aaatta 
your hrtd tbtua wator.AOVAIUU.S (San. a  to raa. m .. Uta more atll-caalrre aaw «tan Matgll 
you think Mhare are abaMtg yau to ad giving yau a ehaart to tnartoa yaar (In- Mt talmta. TaWi tima to ha to taaltt- anrt to andhtt. Than yau gd tha rtght parayartlva.

raCE.n (Fab to to Mar X> —aattar 
gd off alona to lha rarraallon jrou Ilka. 
Mare naual gntot art dthar not avallablt to to lha wrant Wood. Watt ualll a battar 
day to rrgay Utot aorlal abllgallon you hare. Woo toaltag tarry (to ynurrelf.

tr Ycxm (atnuo u  bokn today . . , ha 'or ahd wol bt etto d ibrett dyaaiato ywng aaowto apo ta alwayg ug Va aaiao- -Ihlntt hareiiBg 7  It dilHrM tor ygtr gw-

riy to di dSk ba baggy wbga ngnwat •dhf aa. aa ba tun yaa gtre rearaaa that baag yawr Mdilgdil grogany buay agorto lhal gire rent lo axtra anargy. A 
fina buttdto, wal adato man ar aroataa

dbta anjay'
a-to Od..t» — Taal Rcnf A r  Ntva Claitifled Ada
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TEXAS FURNITURE
COMPANY

H N A L  T H R E E  D A Y S

AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

No Exchangos, Refunds or Approvals on Sale Merchandise.

COLONIAL SOFAS MAHRESS or BOX SPRINGS
Quilted Prints, Maple 
Trim -  Several Colors

Discontinued Ticks 
& Floor Sompes From 
Fomexjs Manufacturers

Reg. $289.50
N O W .......................... $49.50 to $79.50 | A 

N O W .................  / 3  OFF

- LAMPS
Beautiful Decorotor 

Lamps-Some in Pairs

V2 PRICE

CHAIRS
Large Selection, 

Occasional or Lounge 
Choirs

Sale Priced 
FROM....... .

O C C A S IO N A L  TABLES S O F A  & m a t c h i n g  l o v e  s e a t
Marble Top Tables in Quilted Blue/Gold With f '

FruitwoexJ Finish Pillow Bock

Up To '  ^  O F F
Reg. $528 $ 9 1 0 ^ 0  
N O W  ...................................

1. Cash , I
2. 30 Day Charge

FOUR WAYS TO PAY
3. 90 Day, No Interest or Canning Charge
4. Take Up To 24 Months To Pay

i ,-r
1 ' .-

Texas F u T h i t u r e  C o m p a n y
\ h - jOualitv Home furnishings ^ \  t. , ^

. i-

'-S .1
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i Television Prograi
iUIMO-XV. riUUAI

t-J* TM  O M t i w  
t :0  Th« Match Oaaia 
! ; ■  New* .
MO MIk* Dauctoa 

11 liO# Nowa

ttMNowa 
« :t l  W«atbor

‘•IS
T iSO Dlar Tr*k 
l;S0 Itloao 
t:00 Talaahono HoarCVANN̂ <  ̂XI.HOAT

MSI Rows 
M :lt Mm Umt 
M iM t aona
MSI I m IbM

i:M  Raaar
l; ia  8ua«r Praailaat 

niatatonoa
• l:M  aamaon A OoUath 
ItiM  BirOaian
10 :M Atom Ant*
U:0a Top Cat
11 :U Cool MoCoe)

U:M 8h*nrr BUI 
l:aa BaakotlwU 
t:M  I^aramlo 
4iM Golf 
ISO Braadrd 

l:M riank Mcaiie* 
«.a* Mow*ItU WaiaUMt

•:tl iport*
OiW'ni* Ratnt 
T:W n *ro  KM 

l;ic  Morlo* 
10:00 N*w*
10 :M MevM

t:M Data RhalataB 
1:00 Datla* Oama
|:30 MotI* ,

1:00 Haaol ^
IlU A B C  N*wa

' 1:10 auna of 
tlonMU 

0:09 Ju«hl 
lose Kowa
‘ 'S'? ‘

A « r
tV'Ul

■VB.TV, FR».%k'
OilONtwa
*:tl Woathor 
l i 'N  Sport*
0:10 H-CkrO

t:»0 Oporatloa EnUrt. _
—  10: 1

9 0.O*.:; . «  O lIAtirN tt t  SATUBDaT
. .  0:00 n*co

ItM Hollywood Pat 
1:10 Th* Prof***looal* l:3«Haiol

10:00 N*w« .
-T-' , 10:1J ITaathor
,, ■' 10:U Sporu

ISO Saportnaa 
0:10 loumey 

10 :M Klac Kooc
10 w Ooa 
11.JO Boatl**11 (to Amoricaa Band*

U p.fSt^Tho ______
•ito CNefc Vu Dyka

iO D A -W ,  n U D A T
o:aa «3 B  Nows 
O.-oo Mowo io iil
o r ; Woathor io:M
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Liberal Democrats Slate 
Meeting on Endorsements

AUSTIN (UPI) — Texsi Ub- 
sral DtnoeraU wiQ meet FYi- 
day thrORSh Sunday to cootider

Atriol Sproying 
KENNETH GRAY

CItiaoao Boat NaOla
CHOlWtOl I*(KtH nn

PUBM MImbI
Pamaa LaOora

Pios /
MO O-tOOt /

Phaaa

endortement of candidates for 
statewide tlectidna, the ebair- 
man of the groop said today.

Ronald L. Platt said the week
end meeting will alto include 
reports oa the TLD's voter reg
istration drive.

Platt said all Democratic can- 
didatei for governor and lieu
tenant governor have been in
vited to the session.

"Several hai« indicated they 
will attend, Including several of 
the modvata-eonservatlvc can- 
didatas,'* Platt said.

Read H e  Newt Claaatfted Ada

On the 
Record

BGBLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
AftenM»Mt*4 

EvealRga 7 • l:W  
OBFLOOR 

AftenooBs 
Cvtatega 7*1

Please help us to help our

Ktients by observing viNti 
lira.
Highland General Hospital 

doea not have a bouse physi
cian. All patients except seren 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physielaa 
before going to ttaa hospital lor 
treatment

WEDNESDAY
AdmissioBS

Shelly Kay Chase, Pampa. 
Mrs. WiUa T. McDaniels, U16 

Francis.
Mrs. Frances Duncan, 2229 

Charles.
Mrs. Helen Wagoner, 2224 Ev

ergreen. »
Mrs. Prances Ledwlg, 2S14 

Mary EUenT
Mrs. Dorothy Middleton, 

Shamrock.
CurtU W. Huckaby, 1316 Ter

race.
Mrs. Reda M. Turner, Mobee-

Ue.
Mrs. Ruby Cousins, McLean. 
Mrs. Victoria Ann Barnet, 

Frttch.
Mrs. Lou Ree Lyle. 1927 Grape 
Baby Girl Leth^, 2314 Mary 

Ellen. -
Mrs. Roma Maxine Gattis, 

2107 N. Nelson.
DIsicVitals

Mrs. AUie Thorne, Bracken- 
ridge.

Miss Nettie Ekiwards, 640 N. 
Zimmers.

Debra Jennings, Pampa.
Mrs. Brenda Parks, 317 Mia

mi.
Baby Girl Parks, 317 Miami. 
Mrs. Fleta Whitmarsh, 801 E. 

Brunow.
Weldon Steward, 1320 Terrace. 
Mrs. Gaye Layne Howard, 

2237 N. Dwight.
Mrs. Arlene Bell. 1120 Terry 

Rd.
Mrs. Laverne Burke, 1206 Far

ley.
Charlie Plumlae, fritch. 

CONGRATULATIONS}
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Led

wlg, 2314 Mary Ellen, on the

Home Only 
Battleground

Another Political 
for Senator Hart

By MARGUERITE DAVIS 
WASHINGTON (UPI>— 

Home is just another politkat 
battlegrou^ these days lor Sea. 
Philip A. Hart 

To the Michigan Democrat*! 
announced support of President 
Johnson’s unannounced candida
cy, two voices of his nearest 
and deareet respond in counter
point: "Dump Johnson!*’

Both wife Jane end lO-year- 
bld daughter, Ann, are working 
for Minaeiota Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy, so far the only 
Democrat to admit he U 
•eeking the laresidential nomina
tion.

Not only that, Ann has 
recruited her brother Jim, 16.

Pttekiag la
Ann, blonde, petite and 

miniskirted, is director of the 
Washington Volunteers for Mc
Carthy. She numbers her 
brother among 500 suppoctars 
who arc pitching in to telp.

Mrs. Jane Hart Is equally and 
opeidy opposed to bar husband's 
views. Substituting for him 
recently for a speech before a 
women’s group, she acknow
ledged their differences—’’bed
fellows make strange politict’*— 
then presented her views.

She also hat joined Women 
for Peace demonstrations in 
front of the White House.

The senator and his (ttstaff 
dissenters argued their convio 
tiona In separate teterviewt— 
Ana in the 11-room apartment 
where the local McCarthy

SEIZE DRUGS
BANGKOK (UPI >—Thai po

lice announced they  bad 
seised more itiaa 2,200 pounds 
of opium and 71 pounds of 
morphine loaded in two Land 
Rovers in Larapeng Province. 
Police drug squa^ and highway 
patrolmen made the seixurc 
and arrested f o u r  men. 
The drugs were estimated to be 
worth 9650,000 oa the illicit 
market

have
their 5 headquarters.

estabUHied 
complete

with aa LBJ picture , iv -  a 
darttwardr her parcats^^war 
coffee ia their hoaoe aearby.

Hart argued that a ‘ ‘dump 
Johasoa** move would guarantee' away.' 
the eleetkw of a Republican { She disputed

toUMdite abaadonmeat af 
U-S- presenct. q 

“ If wUe old heads caa’t find 
the answer, it’s time to 
ihange," Mrs. Hart countarad; 
We haven’t made the first stop

presideiit ia November.
“My feeling is that Johnson is 

the toast satisfactory person 
avallabto to the presidency, of 
anyone la the world,** Ann 
retorted over her shoulder as 
iht helped tape a McCarthy 
poster to the wall.

Net Mach Better 
“ I see him as ruining our 

country, destroying the natfon 
and the Democratic party, by 
involving us in Vietnam. I see 
the Republicans as ndt .much 
bettdf, but toss dangerous.** 

President Johnson is an 
honorable man and wants an 
end to ttie war la Vtoanam, Hart 
said, but the ooasequences in 
the balance of power preclude 

■*

her hueband’g

OPENING CAMPAI 
COFFEE *

,Thursdii|r, F c b ia r  S
8:00 P.M.

assertion that the United States | 
has shown restraint in prosecut
ing the war:

“Contiaued eecalation isn’t 
restraint. We*re Ur the process 
of wiping out ths whole 
population of Vietnam.*

Hart feels that Jane and Ann, 
and those who share tbetr 
views, can’t see the woods for! 
the trees. >

Vietnam will be “ a ..footnote 
or a onierchapter In history’*' 
before this nation’s tlomesUc 
proUems are eolved, and the 
Democratfe party as now 
personified by Johfiten has | 
proven Iti supinrlority over the 
OOP la coping with the latter,; 
he said. ' I

At Tho SUPPER CLUB 
1/2 MHo South Pampa 

City Limits.
VOTE FOR

• W . L  (Bill) W H ITSILL  
SHIRIPF — GRAY COUN TY

birth of a girl 
weighing 9 lbs.

at l : (»  
6 eu.

p.m.

CLARIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Words suit xciravdn coming 
Mondoy for 4 doys only!

A gi»ollty*fcNnons Brnnt* s«R of 
Words? Yas, If you hurryl Wn*R 
hovn IlMen gmot sufls In our store 
for 4 DAYS ONLY, just to time for 
Easter. Your big opporlunHy to get 
ooquointod wHh Brent* quolfty and 
volue. Don’t miss III

CAUFORNIA-LOOK SUITS 
OF IMPORTID FABRICS

NO MONTT DOWN Af WAM6

e low , 2-buNen, side vented m 
• Luxury wersSed silks, 100% 
e Lively Spring *6B colors, poNoms

Every one o top *68 slylel Every, 
one skillfuify toilored In o fobrte 
that's making fashion news NOW I 
Dashing glen plaicKdbnming stripê  
neat pin-dots, itch soRds. Ksgulaie, 
shorts, longs: Maim Words your 
men's suit hoodquarton. Sovo nowl

CHAROf r r

ON WARDS
'l - 1423

CMDCr FIAN Ko.
. ■ ’ Hoboif

■f' . • ..
/ :y \

:  - V*

S A V E
U P  TO

fobjeet to Demoarade Primary, May 4

AO*, ky emnsew

li

O N  C  E - A - Y E  A R . . .  F A C T O  R  Y - A U T H O R I Z E D

k - ;

S O n p - S T A T E  
| -  S T E R E O

brings 
you a vast 

improvement 
in the 

re-creation 
ofmusic

u

1̂ * U* • Beautiful
-  • Versatile 

• COMPACT
Meal ler apartments—or whorovor space to a prob
lem I Only 36W  L, 16* D, 14t4* H with logs and 
decorattva rails romovod; these Magnavox innovs- 
tiofts are wondorfuily sdsptabto for use on shelves, 
tobies, or In bookeasos. Gliding top panel givos most 
eonvontont eooess to record ptoyer and all controls 
wWheut disturbing your top-of-set accessories.

Coioeial 
model 3301

NOW 
ONLY

Thrttl to amaxlng perfermanct that's actually 
sapor/or to many higher-priced consoles today I 
li-Walte m ilstortti music power... Exciting 9toieo 
FM .. . drift-free, noise-free Monaural FM . . .  powtr- 
fbl AM—all brought to you with exciting clarity and 
rsaUsm. Four high fidtiity speakers. Prediion Auto
matic Flayer banishes discernible record and Dia- 
aKmd stylus wear—records can last a lifetime! 
Advanced selM-state circuitry eliminates tubes and 
component-damaging heat—assures you of lasting 
reliability. All four furniture styles also available 
as phonograph models on/y—NOW ONLY $138.50

BUY
NOW

and

SAVE

Franch Provincial
model 3302

. . .on a widt snlnction of Annual Sale Values! Astro-Sonic Sterna 
Radio-Phonograph consoles from $268.50 to $550-Color TV from 
$349.50-Quality Monochrome TV from $79.90-Portabia Staraa /  
from $64^0—Tapa Racordara from $44.90-Radioa from $$-M y

PATE'S 'h

fhone 4.- 
MO 44461  

FAM RA

CENTER 1* ^

j.

I l'-
1 .
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Sports; The Intellectual's JHangup No. 4

Preacher Speaks of 'Tritrai Rite'. 
In Comparison With US Sports

EvenJbc increMinf asoect of lenca in the itreets. Rathar, It baneflts at aportc le AoMrica, of aarviog aa a rtlaaM from
loioUnce Bi our various forms of may sorvo as an araatz raUaf Dr. Co». But bow caa^tt ba 

Caatempararjr maa carriea entartalimiaiit, from football to from aggrestloa. Our pant-up Mrmful?
with him, Uka hit ^appaadix films like ‘Bonnie and Clyde,* anxlaties often are ralaaadd 
aad Us flaferaalla, veaHfes does not worry me very much, throufh those vicarious maans.”

day-tiH lay cares, it becomat

DR. COX: “The of la- ***'• ^
tense latarest in sports is that And one sets cut off from 8m

f t* that It stimulates vio-i You have mentkmad several It can lead to idolatry. Instead real world.**

SEVENTH GRADE 0HANE8 — The Pampa Junior High district championa arhich 
nniahed the aeaeon with *a 104) record are (from left to right) front row: H e ^  
^w ea. Terry Dougherty, Georpe Dinkins, Ctoy Reeves, Ricky Smith, Leon Garza.

Middle row: manager David Hamlin, Danny Nickelberry, 
K ittens, Emte Myers, Joe Zuerker, Richard Schumacher, Terry Allen and

^  SturgiU, John Snow. Richard McCamp-
bell, j;im  Holt, Ricky Bockman, Allen Keeton. Don Proctor and Robert Smith.

AS PAMPA WATCHES

Hqltom and Bell 
To Decide Title
By CURTIS MONTGOMERY jibe game Friday night Coach 

* Sperta. Editor Tan-y CuUey and coach Bill
Pampe will play the winner Browa will be scouting the gamt 

of the game between Haltom | to be reported in tbe Sunday 
and L. D. BeU tomorrow mght i edltioo of the Pampa Dally 
ia Fort Worth in the new Bird- News.

published in 1965 and met with 
wide acclaim and eoatroversy. 
He is associata profesaor of 
dwreh and aociaty in the divin- 
•ly school of Harvard Univar- aî i

Intorviewal: “ Dr. Cox, is 
thare aoy comparison between 
the often fanatical interaaC In 
sports in America aad tfia tri
bal rltas la ancient societiesr'

DR. COX: “There U a strik
ing ihnilarity between people 
today thronging to our immense 
stadia end the tribal people con- 
vergiag toward their totem. The 
teams often Incarnate the spirit 
of Um whole city or college. And 
Rwt eould bo a good thing. 
instills elvte unity i Just as the 
totem did in pagan societies.

“That's the way it was last 
summer in Boston with the Red 
Sox. I don’t like bwebnll. It’s 
too slow. I’d rather watch fod- 
ball because it’s faster and has 
more contact. But everyone ia 
Boston was wild wtUi excite
ment during tbe pennant race.
I got caught up la It, too. I even 
wont to a ganw. I had to, or be 

I ridden out of town on a rail.**
' What function dots the sports 
hero or superstar play ia this 

I “ totem" relattonship?
DR. COX: “ He is like the king

Haltom has three big boys, ***■ chieftain. He Is an ersatz 
Geoa Parry (6-5). Larry Powell Someone Uke C vl
(6-5) and Gary Jackson (6-4) '

vUIo CoUsoum, bomt of the 
Haltom Buffalos.

The Blue Raiders won the first
game of the best of three | The guards are around 6-0 — 
strles with the Buffs taking the Danny Dowle aad Bobby Payne, 
second last PridBy night mak-i Pampa coach Ternr QlOeyi 
ing it necessary to play* tWs,made the trip to'seout the Mid 
decider tomorrow night t« deter-! land • Lee, Odessa - Permian “Wa need such symbols, if for

Yastrzomski Is, for many Red 
Sox followers, part of the world 
of somkfivinc beings, Uke movie 
stars or folk musicians. This Is 
good—within limits.

mine wbo is going to play 
the District S-4A ctaampioa 
Pampa Harveators.
.Th^ bl-diatrict game will be 

;0»y<t nogt Monday tff Tuaeday 
at a site to be detormlned by 
the flip of a coin, which will 
probably take place foUowiag

TONIGHT—  -

Matson
Sullivan

To Get 
Award

game. Pampa will face eithar 
Permian or Jofferaon In the re
gional championship, If they

no other reason than peopla can 
idantify with somathing o r 
someone of stature. And m a ^ , 

ownbeat the wiim^ q{ the H a l t o m - I h c i r  own inadequacies 
L.D. Bell laato la,£ flit.Warih g9fej«IP«-!!l-.|bi, JKpvtaA-. 
tomorrow nlaht. The Pamoa world bocomes, fortomorrow night. The Pampa
game with that winner in 4-4A •Port« f*n». * manage
wtU be played either Monday «»®P*i»satory mecbanlani
or Tuesday night at a alto to be ~ ~la which to t sc ape tbe real, 

baffling world around them.

LOS ANGELES (UPD—Ran- Tetoviston actor Lome Green | 
dy MaUoa, the Texas AAM ^tll emcee tonight’i dinner at paSO (Soil — Elt I Jefferson, a team which
foot shot The SuUivan Award has beenipUyed only O  games this year,■t ;” I’'”" “>• >*■■«
lag amateur athlete of 1967.

Matson hold tbe world ritot 
put ractod of 71 feet, 5 1-2 
inches. He also owns the 
nation’s beat discus Perfor- 
mance ever of 213-9.

Another trackman, Kansas 
anile standout Jim Ryun, was 
ghwn the SuIUvan Award for 
1966.

determined by
coin.

Pampa worked out today with 
CuUey putting his Harvesters 
through s norjnal workout in 
preparation far the
championship date next week. . . ^

The Haltoin-L D. BeU game' ‘rom toree others
will be reported in the Sunday,
Pampa DaUy New, with an ad- ̂ ^ ^ ® /«;« Quintance W.l- 
vance story on the bi-dlstrlct'

last night with a 61-49 wia o\wr 
El Paso Irvin.

Jeffcrion’i 6-9 postman Nat
W -iistrict'^ dumped ia 29 poinU 

and was aided with lO-poiot

Jefferson now goes into a bi- 
I district gamt in El Paao Tues- pĝ  I day at I  p.nt tentatively ,et for 

h g , ' Memorial Colisetun with Odessa 
Permian who beat Midland Lee 
by 68-67 in overtime last night.

NEW YORK (UPD-The 
tipn that baseball Is a labor of 
love strffered a severe setbpek 
Wednesday at the result of the 
first labor agreement concluded 
between major league owners 
and the Players'Assoclation.

Those 500 players fortunate to 
make the major leagues wiU 
receive a minimura of 110,000 
per year, an increase of $3,000, 
in the most sweeping series of 
economic improvements involv
ing baseball players ia bistor)).

^ jo r  leaguers also were to 
receive lacreases ia meal 
allowance on the road and in 
spring training and in miscel
laneous training camp 
menu, u  well as a decrease in

Randy in Oakland
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPD — 

World champion ahot putter 
Randy MaUon of Texas A&M 
and world indoor broad jump 
record holder Bob Beamon (4 
Texat-El Paso will be among a

no. 0, of tool Joo. I. will “ r K , i l * !■. . . .  fe.. I . . .  . . . . .  fof f*!* AAU lodoor Trocknio lor two 5̂
In addition to the hike in the j urday. 

minimum wage, player, also- Both will see action Friday 
received these financisi bene- night when their specialties are 
flts: I scheduled (or the finals.

Minimum W age 
Goes to 10,000

'Walling's Wonders' 
Meet ACC Tonight

Eagles Escape 
Cellar Fate Byl
By Uatted Press lateraallonal
North Texas ^ to  University 

beat St. Louis by only one point 
Wednesday "ight, but to coach 
Dan Splka and tbe rest of the 
Eaglet it must have looked 
like 100.0

Tbe victory was the. first this 
season (or NTSU to Missouri 
Valley play sad gave tbe 
Eagles a faiat hope of escaping 
the MVC cellar before the year 
ia out.

North Texas bad to ovcrcoms 
a six-point deficit in the flnsl j allowable.
10 minutes, and then hold of(| The agreement, jointly an- 
a St. Louis counterattack, toinounced by John J. Gaherin. 
get tbs 6̂ 64 victory. legal advisor to the owners’ ! That’s right. Walling’s Buffs

Leroy Winfield popped to a|Players Relations .Committee,'are perhaps the “ winningest" 
go-ahtotoi Jump shot with a land Marvin J. Miller, Executive .500 team in the nation with an 
tninuto toR. nito then St. Louia | Director of the Players' Associ- 8-8 record. "Walling's Won- 
promptly threw the ball away, ation, .also Included a joint ders" are riding the crest of s

study by -both groups for flvt-game winning strssk. What 
posslMe alterastlvsi to the is more, they’re even thinking 
coiitrovarslsl reserve clause and in terms of an NCAA or Nl'r 
a law grle»wnea arbitration‘play(^ berth, provided they

CANYON (Spl)‘ -  West Texas 
State’s first year basketball 
coach, Dennis Walling, is a 

allot-1 big man, big enough to require 
a 44 extra long shirt and big 

the maximum salary deduction' enough to shoulder the respon
sibility of transforming a team 
which had won but one of 19 
games last season into a winner.

day night. The following Fri
day Bight the Buffs meet Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington on the 
Rebel’s home court before clos
ing the season against top-rank
ed University of Houston Msr. 
4 in Canyon. The Houston game 
is sold out by-flie-way.

The Eeglei stalled out the re- 
mainiag Mcoods.

WinfleM* paced North Texas’ 
first victory to 11 conference 
outlnfi with 11 points. Eugene 
Moore tod the' Billikaiu with 10.̂  
St. Louto Is BoW 6-4 in leagut 
play,' '

Tha University of Texas at Et 
Paso was not as fortunato as 
the Eagles, however, lostog to 
New Mkzloo Slat# to LasKJi. m t .  \ V

procedure. their remaining five games.
- Several of the pblnts of tha The order ia big. West ’nwas’
afraameht. whtoh cappadi nego- rsmainlng sohedule

Reception Slated 
Honorinq Swede

A reception honoring the new 
Pampa football coach, Swede 
Lee, is to be held In the West 
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn at 10 a.m. Monday Feb. 16. 

Lee will begin work at PHS
Uha,Monday and chairman

tlaUoaa-began last September,|tha heart'M tlwriSS? New York chamber of comnurce sports 
were prematurly disclosed tost Yankee batting order.  ̂ T K a comihittea,  ̂ Ray . Thompson, 
month but Gahsrln said they,Buffs host Abilene Christian to--says, ‘i t  will ba a fine oppor- 
had not yet been ratified at that at|bt, Uaivariity of Texas at El ’ tuaity for the paopla of Pampa 
time. r Palo Saturday night aod 12th i to mc4t the new. football
ytoa-ooptraet, whldi Jtocamal̂ aaked New Mexico'State Moil-|coad^" , ’ - \

OPEN 
HOUSE

FRI. & SAT.' Feb. 23-24

FREE
SUCKERS 
FOR THE 

KIDS

V i Lb. FOLGER'S COFFEE
PRcai With F 

10 Gal. or More TEXACO
a o o o p

NEW TREADS retreads on sound tire bodies

U CHOICE
D C f t l l l  A D  r i DU: REGULAR OR 
SNOW TREAD |

^  l . ■ a iS iif

ANY SIZE
Whitewalls or 
Blackwells Listed..

g m
OatMnM*

ertMTiM*trtmiaoa
Faa.b .T «

7.7S K14 (7 JO % 14) 775 x IS (6.7D x IS) 7i)0 x U 
7JSxM (7J0xl4) 775x15 (450x15) 6.SOkl3 
6.95x14(450x14) 440x15 400iU

•  For the rear -  you get the tune faiaont whiter trectioa treed 
' -deoign that cones ee new TSiAurbsiiito’’ winter Urea .

w ..  e  •  For the front-you get the tan# roed-grlpptogtroid design
LARGER SIZES 2  for 2̂4*50 tbe(cotteaonoiunewcsr"Pe% vtrCnt)ueA '’ li(«e

Emergency Bottery

JUMPER
CABLES

$*1.99
4 Cell. 6 Volf 

LANTERN
(It Floats)

1.49
Authorized Slate Auto 
INSPECTION CENTER!

DON'T DELAY 
INSPECT TODAY!

Bring Your Car Where The Experts Are''
Two Groat Teams - Goodyear & Texaco

Texaco
501 W. Foster MO. 44444
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E V IB  S^1UV1^X3 lO R  THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

rhc Pampa Newt is rtadlcatad to furnishing tnforma* 
Uon to our readan ao that they can batter promote and 
praaKV.t their own freedom and encourage others to see 
itai blesamg. Only when man is free to Gootrol himself 
and ali he produon, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bUitiea.  ̂ ^

We bdleve, that fraadom is a gift from God and not a 
pditical grant from govenunent. Freedom la neither 
Ucenae, nor anarchy. It is contr.̂ 4 and sovereignty of 
oneeelf. No nure, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indepuuknca.

\dvice by G eo rg e  Washington
On the anniversary of the ed. .

: Irthday of the first president of I" discussing foreign affairs,
a United States it seenu weii 
3,study some of the writings 
id sayings of George Washing-

It srill be remembered that 
Vashington was not of the usual 
uft of politician. He was a pa-

President Washington included 
these remarks:

“ It is our true policy to steer 
clear of permanent alliances 
with any p^on  of tha foreign 
world, so far, I maan, as we 
are now at literty to do it; for

By FRANX JAY MARKEY

Don’t be surprised if you Bad' 
that la tha next 20 years water 
will be more precious than gold. 
Ths demand for water in that 
period of time is txpected to 
soar from SK billion to a half 
a trillion gallons per day and 
the problem will be compound
ed by the fact that presently we 
a/e polluting fresh water sup
plies with manmade wastes .  
The only answer is to find new 
sources of supply. Despite the 
war in Vietnam and the socio
logical problems on the home 
front, Uncle Sam is trying to do 
that. One of his current proj
ects is to convert sea water into 
fresh water. The main obctacle 
is cost, but in tima that hurdle 
will be surmounted.

_ • \ 4
Th« Cherry Tree Confession

(IF  TO O AV 5 RUUM GS H AD  BEEN A P P U Ii> ->

. ■' • 
*

The Manion Forum

DID THEy 
W

THY RIGHTS 
dBFORE T H E E  
C0NFE$&EI>?

T E LL  THEM 
NAUGHT ELSE 
WITHOUT THY 
B A R M S TE ii!

/ r e m e m b e r ,, 

TH VH AICH Et 
MAY HOT a e  

USED IN 
B^IDENCE.

By MARfLYN MANION
1

P O N T  TALK  TO  
W E  REPORTERSTHE

Today’s smile; une eav a 
maa cafled the lateraaf Reve- 
Boe office seeklag laformatfoa 
aad aiked: “Caa yoa tell me 
hew wuKh taxes I awe this 
year?”  The persoa taking the

let me not be understood ss “ H®* ■ « *
did yon hsve last year?”  ’’That

>nd farm was near an end he no- 
illad the nation he would no 
longer be a candidate. His hu- 
mittfy showed in his “Farewell 
Addkws" wliich was dated 
Sept. 17. DM:

” 1 isave. with good intentioas, 
contributed toward the organl- 
zatloa and administration of the

existing engagements
the maxim no less applicable to 
public than to privata affairs 
that honesty is always the best 
policy. I repeat, therefore, let

ia BOBO of yoar bnsiness,” said 
the Irate eniicr, “ and I think 
ye«h Bve a lot ol nerve te ask.’’

Dr. Will Durant, who has spent
those engagements be observed bi* Ufotlme writing about the
in their genuine sense. But in 
my opinion it is unnecessary 
and would be unwise to extend 
them.

Taking care always to beep
govemmeiR the best exertions | ourselves by suitable estabUsh-
of which a very falliUa judg 
maat waa capable. Not uncon- 
adous in the outset of the inferi
ority of my qualificatkm, ex
perience in my own eyee, per- 
hape atill more la the t y t  of 
otters, has atrengthened 
motivat to difAdence of 
naif. .

ments on a respectabia defen
sive posture, we may safely 
truat to temporary alliances for 
extraordinary cmergencits.

“Harmony, liberal inter- 
cooTM with sH nationa are rec- 

lb® ommended by policy, bumani- 
toy* ty, and interest. But even our 

Icwnmercial policy should hold
Washington then gava to his an equal and impartial hand, 

friands and fellow citizens some; neither seeking nor granting 
recommendatioBS lor peace and)cxclualve faitm or prefer

i
freedom

Discussing the government, 
he ga\« this advice:

“ It is important, Bkewise, 
that tte habits of thinking in a 
free country should inaptre cau
tion in tboaa intrusted-with its 
adminlstratioa to confine Qiem- 
eelves within tteir reepeetive 
coBstltutkmal spheres, atvobliBg 
in the esarciae af tte poerers of

Jto-
another. . .Tte

of reciprocal ctecks la Ite tzar- 
ciae of politfeal power, ' by 
dhridiac and diatribathig it into 
dffertnt depoaloraa. and con- 
stttutlag each tte guardUa of 
tte pubBc waal against invaa- 
iohs by tte otters, has been 
avinced by. experimeata an- 
ciant and modani, bohm of 
them la otr country and under 
our own eyee.. .  Jf in the opin- 
krn of tte people the 'distribo- 
tioo or modiflcatioa of the eon- 
atitiitioiial powers be la any par- 
tieular wrong, let it te eorrac- 
tad by aa amandsnaot In ttw 
way which tte CoastitutkMi das- 
lgDat8f.’ But 1st them be 
no change by neirpatioo; for 
though tfeia in one laetance may 
te  tte inetniment of good. It is 
tte customary weapon by which 

art dastroy-

ances; consulting the nstorsl 
course of things; diffusing and 
divaraifying by gentle means 
tte streams of commerce, but 
forcing aothing; establishing 
with powers to disposed, in or
der to give trade a stable 
coiiraa, to define tte rights of 
our merchants, and to enable 
tte government to s uppo r t  
them, conventional ndts of in- 
tercourae, tte beat that present

great phUoaophers, Hats the 10 
gmatest thinkers ia world his
tory as follows: Confucius, Aris
totle, Thomas Aquinas, Coper
nicus, Francis Bacon, Isaac 
Newton, Voltaire, Imm a n u c 1 
Kant and Charles Darwin. May
be you can supply a better list, 
but we'U string along with Du
rant.

Embarrassment Deficits
* The WaD Street Joaraal
For years the Administra

tion's theorists have been say
ing that all those budget deficits 
are nothing to worry about; 
now at long last some of them 
am getting at least a littleTlioughta while shaving; WMk 

window shopping in Manhattan' concerned, 
we were startled to find ia a I It’s not that the Government 
setting of repUcas of colonial, finally recognlzss that the defi 
furniture, a three-legged milk- 
iag stool such as our unde used 
years ago n his New England 
farm. However, it has a new 
function these days and nights.
The small card advertised it as

that inflaboB is chiefly, if not 
solely, tte fault of errant busi
nessmen and labor leaders.

Nor does tte Administration 
as yet appear bothered by the 
burden the deficits hand on to 
futum generations. Though the 
cost of merely servicing -the 
huge debt is mounting rapidly, 
Washington still Is only too wil-

let

added reserves tte Fed provid
ed to the banks “went basically 
to finance the Government,’ ’ 
i.e. to finance its deficits. If the 
System hadn’t done this, he 
suggested, interest rates would 
have been pushed even higher. 
Of the 174 billion raised in fi
nancial markets last year, the 
G o v e r n m e n t  got about 
IS per cent compared with the 
Treasury's 10 per cent share of

And Net a Stet Waa Ftmd
For many monthswadio broad

casts from North Korea had 
blastod tte United States for 
sending “ spy ships” to tte water 
off tte Koman coast 

On January 9, id this yaar. 
North Korean radio condemned 

United States imperialist ag- 
gressors for again infiltrating on 
January 9 many armed boats, 
into toe coastal waters off tte 
aast coast . ."

But such broadcasts were com 
monplace. Nobody took serious
ly toe wild invective emanating 
from North Korea. And so, 
early in January, tha United 
States' dispatched a 906-ton 
Army freighter, recently con
vert^ into an inteUigence-ga- 
ttering craft, into the waters 
near Koma. Her name was tte 
U.S.S. Pueblo.

So certain was everyone toat 
tte Communists would do no 
more than “ harass” the Pue 
bio, that she was armed only 
with two JO eritoer maehtoa 
guns. Tte vahisbla alsctroate 
equipment on board was not 
eqû >ped with automatic self- 
destruction devices, even though 
this apparatus “ is so esoteric 
that it verges on the unattaia- 
able,” according to a U. S. au 
thority quoted in “Time.”

Since it was not expected that 
the Reds would bother Pueblo, 
there were precious few U. S. 
war planes in the area to come 
to her aid if needed. The small 
number of planes toat were in 
the area wera aquipped tor nu
clear attack. In tte unlikely t- 
vent tost they were needed to 
help a ship like Pueblo, it would 
take two to three hours to ready 
them for action. But that U bow 
confident we were.

This confidence did not wane 
on January 9 when the North 
Korean radio broadcast lam
basted U S. "spy ships ’’ And 
nobody except a newspaper in

Tol^o noUcad anothar Jaauarŷ  ̂
announcemaat earriad in %,

North Korean labor party organ. . 
By tte Tokyo papar's account,* 
tte party organ, stated that North 
Korea was quite aware ef the 
Pueblo’s prestnee off its coast 
The artielii went on to warn that 
the United States had two waaks 
to ceasa thU maneuver before 
the Communlssi took action.

It was two weeks to tte day, 
whan, on Jimuary 23, tte Pueblo 
was captured ia Intmuattonal 
waters.

We did Bot heed tte wamings. 
But then we don’t heed a lot 
of Communist warnings. Who 
really baiiaves, for instanee, that 
tte Rads actually want to “bury 
us?” What school child isn’t a- 
ware that tha Communists bava 
“mritowed” ?

’This is tte era of bridges ta 
tte enemy, trade with tte Reda 
and friendly persuasion. A ir  
cover for tte Pueblo, said De
fense Secretary McNamara a^ 
tor tte ship wu wfead, would 
have been “ provocative”  te 
North Korea. Heaven knows wa 
mustn’t provoke them I

After all, who would have eW- 
pectod those nice North Koreans 
to attack us? The Korean war 
is over. It was “ ended”  with 
negotiations. And everybody 
knows that negotiatiBg wito tte 
Reds is a sure-fire way to bring 
Eternal Peace.

nton win permH, but tom|Mrary 
and liabto to te from ttme to 
tima abandoned or varied as ax- 
pertonce aad circumstances 
■tan dictate: constantly keep
ing in view that it is folly In oaa 
nation to look for disinterested 
favors from another; that it 
must pay with a portion of Hs 
independence for whate\«r it 
naay accept under that charac
ter; that by such acceptance It 
may place itself In tte condi- 
tkm of having given equivalenta 
for aonainal favoca, and y«t of 
being reprepched with ingrati- 
tade for not giving more. There

a “TV stool.” ____Tte late Clar
ence Darrow, one of this coun
try's greatest lawyers, never 
attended a law acbool. He gain
ed bis legal education largely 
by working aad reading law in 
various lawyers’ offices before 
applying for admission to tte 
Bar. . . .You frequently hear

cits, financed through the bank-1 ling to live for today and 
ing system, have been putting tomorrow fend for itself, 
powerful upward pressure under j Just how the one can thwart the total in 19« and with its 5 
prices. The official line still is,the other became abundantly>per cent slice in 1965.

plain during 1S67. The Federal | Government’s growing
Reserve System was po^ring i g^tbbioeu tbm wa$ fn^atiag  
fund, into t h e ^  at so sw^ £  desire iT ^ h  S te ^ J .to J  
a rata that toe money supply

H. L  
Hunt 

W rites

Clearing House

meaning to glvt someone tte 
brush-off. Wril, it comes from 
medfeval France where it was 
tte custom to senw hot roasts to 
guests. If the guests overstay
ed tteir welcome, or displeas^ 
their hosts in any way, they 
srere served “ a cold shoulder” 
instead of a hot meal. . . .You 
often see newspaper features 
dealing with the origin of fam
ily names. Well if any one 
ever asks you tell them it's the 
study of pstronomatology. . .A

Your Dental 
Health

Afttalw for thta *a r *o  oro pro 
!tafT«S to fco worSr or !••••■itoaetlL HowoTor. loaaor ortWool 

So prtotoS. sa l^o

By UR. WM. LAWRENCE 
Mouthwash ActieM Only 
Temparary BB Relief 

“ Rinse your mouth with Slop 
when you get up In tte morning 
andjaaur hraath will wneU sweet uOsu wy. Tttt 
all day.”  “ Joa didn't fl\«
Brenda a tumble before she 
used Gag nrauthwash. Now she 
has to fight him off.”  “Chuck 
was vary sad because hU boss 
had BB (bad breath). But now 
that Mr. Big uses Vat, Chuck is 
very happy.”

Those of you who fail to 
recognlm these corny parodies 
have never watched television.
This year over |40 million worth 
of these messages have been 
driven home, and many of you

rose more rapidly, on a monthly 
average basis, than it had in 
any year since the Fed started 
keeping track of the figtres.

That sort of operation, of 
course, produces a decliaa. in 
interest rates If, as the econo-

weather expert telU us tte tera-i™"* âxw hwd and believed | 
perature determines the sire of I *>®cause you shelled out 6158

i f f
equal. Yet intareat rates la 1967 
moved sharply higher, to levels 
unmatched s i^  the 1920s. Oth
er things, quite obviously, 
weren’t exactly equal.

For one of those other things, 
business men in an excessively 
stimulated economy were step
ping up borrowing. Some, fear
ful of more inflation, were ea
ger for loans they could repay 
in tomorrow’s cheaper dollars. 
But that was far from the whole 
story.

As Federal Reserve Board

down. In passing its worth no^
ing that tte Treasury borrowing 
was also making it difficult for 
the Reserve Board ever to 
switch to a responsible mone
tary, polky if wanted to; tte 
Administration presumably still

While the North Kortmi eon- 
munists illegally boW tte U.K 
ship. PUEBLO, aad its erwr. 
our goxemroaot saeks to *‘a »  
fotiato”  for releasa of tte siup 
and men rather than use 
strength in retrieving them.

We have had some bitter lee- 
sons in negotiations at tte haada 
of one Communist nation after 
aaother, but none aver gave ns 
more trouble than the very nsf>

towr nut trerm u^ about t̂oat 
In any case the Administra- 

tioo eventually decided some
thing bad to be done, and in 
his State of toe Union Mes
sage, President Johnson an
nounced that toe deficit would 
be cut from 120 billion In the 
current fiscal year to a mere 
$8 billion in tte year starting 
July 1.

Deer Edditar:
I seen la Sunday’ s paper as j tlon that bow holds oiw ship and 

bow Ole Injun Woody done look { men captive while we “ seek la 
out after us tooth puUert fer j negotiate” a retoase. 
wantla 920 a hour fur a doiai Armed with Russian weaporn 
our stuff. I generally agrees! end backed by Red Qhiiwsa 
wtff Ola Injun Woody, but 1| comrades, the North Koraanp

xx:9* 1
ole buH«m is agettin da bom.

He didn’ say iffca da 120 was 
befo of after da outge. Iffea it 
were after da outgo data purty 
good, but iffen it were befo da 
outgo data not so good. Iffen it

between June 25, 1960 ted^Juty 
27, 1963. For two of thaee three 
years we were aegotiatiaf'with 
toe Rede while ttey kiUed. Moat 
loee of life occunrad during tha 
negotiatiaa period. We - cotM

were befo da outgo den da ̂  reasonably expect that ttese ne- 
tooth puller are netting $12,000- -otiatlons made a lasting im- 
$15,000 a yar dependln on how; on wUly-aiS poH.
Fancy-Dan his [^ 0 *
an how many hired hands he ip^^^ ladicaUoof. it did luK.

^  Nor did th# admonlUon ef a

snow flakes. He says if the tern-
can be DO great« error than to 1« snowflakes

calculate upon rau favors' *i'® regular, but
from nation to nation 

One nwdern-day malaproplsm 
has it that if George Washing
ton were alive today, he'd te 
turning in his ^am.

S h o ^  Qf Progress
Just ofihand, one might not 

te ovsrly InaprMsed by tte Car- 
nagia Inatitutton president’s ur
ging fallow sdantista to prepare 
mankind better for tte'sbock of 
major changes brought b y 
adantific advances. But whaa 
Dr. Caryl HasUns’ admonition 
Is broagM from tte fMMral to 
Ite partkuiar, it tes much 
grantor fnee.

Dr. Haskins said ia a rspmt 
that s e t a a t l i t s  importantly 
share “ tte task and the duty of 
pruparing tte society for what 
Is to cOd m ; of rdlaforcinc ,its 
vtaiet against tte shock' of 
Chang# suddaidy becomes ap
parent”  TWa might be dis- 
noisasd as a mere reststament 
a€ saaiafliiag allaa spid. Tte 
ia^lact is heightened by two 
iUurtrstloaj, one recalling the 
past and oat predicting tte fu- 
tm .

Yte Carnegie Instltation di- 
rador reminds ns that scien
tists teMed te tte task of prepa
ration ef society “ with resp^ 
ta tte pawer ef nnclear fission.” 
It sprang upon tte world vU i 
BIfis advaace uramteg, partly 
hieausa mast aetentists then 
ii|t tbay had Uttla responsibility 
Itr tte social consequences of 
tteir work.

TWs has chaaged to soma 
etearii. Dr. Haskins is saying it 
h p ta ft v  ehaaga a food deal 
aH reTl^aefEaceN  Ite point 
ta  astaii rafeRfag badi to tte 
dsva af Oia nuclear age, ttiht 

wa are faeteg tte posaibil- 
af ■ similar criidt te tte lifo

pouibillties as control of tte 
processes of heredity.”  He 
rightly observes tost "should 
such a capability ever te real-1 ties
iiad, the resutting shock to an 
unprepared society could be 
■arioui.”

If the naercury in the
glass is simply near the fr~eez- 
ing point tte flakes often mat 
together and form large clots. . 
Tte main reason tte U.8. Capi
tol Is located so far from the 
White House is due to a daditoa 
of (George Washington. He
thought they should be at least 
a mile apart. . .The Albuquer
que (N.M.) JOURNAL report- 
ed in a story: “ Fiesta activi- 

includs a coronation ball.

Thars Isa chaUsngs to scien
tists in this — a chaliengs to 
make dear tte implkatkms of 
what ttey art learning as they 
go along. The public role need 
not te wholly passive, however; 
the Don-scientist can do his part 
by demanding to know mora 
about wtet is ia store so that it

square duncing and otoer en
tertainment.”  When you have 
a few square dunces you don’t 
need otter entertainment.

Ceaatry E d i t e r tpeakteg: 
“ Every nattoa talks aboat peace 
bat BMW af them do aaythiag 
about R.”

does not 
■urpriso.

coma as a Jarring

million for mouthwash. That is 
enough mouthwash to dissolve 
barnacles on the arhole U. S. 
fleet

Fact Is no mouthwash is po
tent enough to sweeten anyone's 
braato for more than a few min
utes. If you’ve eaten onions or 
garlic, or had a few martinis, 
or smoked a couple of cigars or 
pipes of tobacco, or a pack of 
cigarettes, rinsing with mouth
wash will at test mask these 
odors for minutes only.

In small p r i n t  on every 
mouthwash bottle, it says, “ . . . 
It gives temporary relief’ and 
it’s temporary, indeed. Persist
ent BB doesn’t come from the 
mouth. It comes from lungs, 
stomach and esophagus, sinus
es and tonsils, infected gums 
and. to a lesser extent, from de
caying food lodged in broken- 
down teeth. But none of these 
conditions will respond to any 
mouthwash. Only expert medi-

coma from any upsurge of' pl« comfy sa home feelin. See’n 
Federal frugality. Tte Ad-' at how a dollar is worth twenty
ministration plans to spend $10 i sense after ds people plan-
billion more next year than it's < ners got aholt ov things back in

member Andrew F. Brimmer! spending this 12 months. The ’S3, puts us tooth grindrs bak
explained r e c e n t l y  tte, 112 billion cut in tte deficit, if Itj wbar dey was in ds depress-

materialiaas, will come dollarl hua, when dey tried to 
for dollar from soaking thel $2,SO(>-$3.000 a ysr. Dat 
public with $12 billion more in' much after sufferin thru 19 yari

tte

RasarvoEon

I think it is only fair to tell 
you that I have just heard of a 
way to teat this here inflation. 
I not only heard of onp way. I 
heard of 4 different ways to do 
it, provided you are workin.

Now you’ll nex-er guess where 
this idea come from. Of course, 
I ain’t got too much faith in it 
myself, cause in the Un i t e d  
States we ain’t got foreign aid 

It seems that one way

taxes.
So deficits can at ttmcs be 

embarrauing in tte upper 
reaches of Government. But 
when It comes to tte pain, 
that’s reserved for us common 
I>eople.

Question
Box

rw« taiTita «u*stt..«a M —o—■ ■lot ftnS th« proper funetlOM 
€t '.ovenuMiM wblck «U1 mc lajvp oPTOM.x

QUESTION: Wishing to be 
helpful and to refrain from be- 

111® c*u>® ®f unnecesaary
foreigners beat inflation is to work, I have wanted to ask this
buy up a bunch of real estate. i

BERRY'S WORLD

e  wiirNm, he.

nYAB 4N'AUrtM wr iooA 
0$

cal and dental treatment caa 
help.

If you have BB and don’t be
lieve fills, try 1 20-second rinse 
with yoar favorite mouthwash, 
wait 10 minutes, then breathe 
ia vour boss* face. You’ll be 
looking for another job in short
er time than it took to rinsa 
your mouth.

Mouthwash can be' a useful ad
junct to good oral hygiene, 
which Includes ' brushing after 
eatiag and regular visitf to your 
dentist Vigorous rinsing, forc
ing liquid through spaces ba- 
tw«en toath, can help, dislodge 
f ood  particles that tooth- 
hruihlng may not te able to 
touch. It may also help your 
momlng-after mout h taste 
batter aa you can at iMSt (ace 
tte world mementirfiy fahUng 
cleaner and brighter and free 
of sin.

But tf your social or financial 
tuecess depends on ds l a g  

- t e f H i L

especially in urban areas. So if |«rUcular format ter
anV of yoû  mUe fellers have 
been hoarding up 20 or 30 thous-' 
and in this affluJd society why

of Modem Eddicashun.
This here bring me up to my 

gripe! I ain't mak no $20 a 
hour no bow an after all da yart 
ov Modern Eddicashun I got 
right to mak as much as a 
plumber. I don’t get no $7.50 
(rum everybody come in my 
place. My plumbing buddie say 
te don’t mak no money on a 
$7.50 call to put in a ten sente 
washer. I believe him as te 
ain't got no call to lie about it! 
1 ain’t able to scrape an grind 
ojjijto 1160 a day in da long 
pun, an from da whines an 
squeals I heart. I tink I got 
company!

When da ADA gets us up to 
da government trough close 
enuff to get slopped on, an da 
slop gets lo, we ain’t gonna hav 
no time to play golf, cause we 
gonna te out wiff da udder folk 
a marching and a demoostrat-

great American who ki 
Oriental mind better than any 
man. General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur warned of tte danger of 
“ losing face' 'with Orientals by 

, indicating weakness, and ad- 
i monished “ In war, there Is ne 
‘ substitute for victory." v '  

Oxn* present policy suĝ esta 
that if tte U S. gets kicked ia 
the face, the really big thing ta 
do is get up off the ground and 
glxa your adversary an even 
better chance to give you aa 
even bigger kick.

Contrast that questionable pol
icy withtte suggestion of Gen
eral James Van Fleet, Mae- 
Arthur’s successor as Comman
der in tte Korean War, who 
wrote me a postcard from Se
oul, Korea. January ID, 1966 say 
Ing. . . .HOPE U.S. TAKES 
QUICK ACTION. BLOW UF 
THE HARBOR, IF NEED ,BE. 
W O N D E R F U L  MORALE 
HERE." This eommendabla 
attitude represents the thfhking 
of the MacArthur Mhool of lea
dership. of which the U.S. today 
stands in grave need.

not go right down and buy your
self s city.

Or another way Is to buy a 
bunch of high - grade stocks.
Ttey get the nod over bonds.  ̂yes, if writers would

ters that atHild reduce the time 
and effort spent in editing and | ing. 
preparing them for publication? So count yore blessings, Injun

ANSWER: We have been 
waiting a long time for some 
one to ask that very question.

double-
they say. cause bonds lose value sp,ce their lefteriTwrlto (pref- 
durin inflation. erably type) on only one side of

Another way ttey do It is buy the paper, and follow the gener- 
up diamonda aiKi such or rare ar format of Clearing House 
stamps—like a airplane • print- letters as finally published, it 
ed qpside down, and have it in<«{ weuld be most tetpftiL In addi- 
aertod on your chest just imder̂  tidh. frequent recourse to a dic- 
the skin, then hold onto it for a tiongiry, tog|tter with a final 
few years. | reading (“proofing” ) of tte k(-

So any of you IMe fellers who ter Wfore mailing for mleeing 
want to beat inflation, here it and piisspelled words and to see 
yoar cbanco. Tm going to start if it makes sense to the writer, 
rl0)t away on the syatem my- woiM be helpful and appre- 
seU. I am fixing fo save up ciatM. The writer’s aame (sife-
enough this month to iavaat la 
sodM commoditiee that are goto 
up by kape and bounds.
' I will buy me a 160 ib. sack 
of dry beans. Wte, they went 

alb. lust in oneup ■ nkkk
Kl

ed) and addreae are required. 
Oar- fianke for t  meet eonsM-

Woody, Count your blessings.
Weldon B. Adair, DDS

A thought for the day: 
American politician Wendell 
Willkk said “Onr sovereigaty ft 
not something to be hoarded, 
but something to be used.”

Making A Pikar Out Of Caorga
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WA^ni*JGTON (UPI) ~  Tha 
faabingtoo Redaklns, being a 
[>faasional football team of 

orta, have Qo connaetkm witb 
war in Vietnam.

Television 
In Review
HdXYWOOD (UPD-CBS- 

IV a  highly succeatfiU and 
popular leriea of National 
Geographic Society apeciala 
Tuesday night took up a 
monumental subject: The Ama- 
son River.

And, surprisingly, although an

SA SAiM
lA a W n V  aHwstAwkiwa ̂  iiiaawwito. a*< w ,

MHal. leweet prtww. Mm m  Fart ' Air CanOHrtwtwf ~  FayM Mau ra a. ISO a. FaHikMrt SBS W. KTntawiW FhaM MO S-MT1MO

Auto Inawnuuo M u «tM y
UabUity mad eolllataa aato tnaarsaea 

arailMla thrangli atnUr laatiraaea 
with rtcnar aartnc faaiaraa. Saha
B. awa. MO s-Mia. p.a »m  tn.

raaipa Irtdea, tSS 4SS Waal
KlngamlC^^uiaday TM

«  <n R«ltkla b u  prolbM*'kJ™: 
In • bMbr p«raon IhJ  IS S  

aost Americans to understand
rhat is going on ox-w there. 
Coneidar this;

When the United States first 
egan bombing North Vietnam,

brief to do the subject Justice, it 
succeeded in capturing much of 
the beauty, mystery, terror, 
hope and attraction of tbs South 
American waterway.

There was no particular storylorelan JoumalisU in Hanoi'.. p«nicuihr nory
h^Mrted Satthe ai? a t ^ s  tha hour-but, rather, aIreportea that me air attacks coUecUon of slghU, sounds and

human vignettes that added up 
to a program of striking flavor. 
One could almost taste and

lhad strengthened that country’s 
|war effort..

Many Americans were du*
bioua about that. If the North jsnieu the surroundings, and that 
Vietnamaae found the bombing u an accomplî iment ol aome 

ibeneflcitl, why were t hey  
I frantically building antiaircraft I defenses.-

Oevemment Says 
Then last week, after the Viet 

Cong attacks on South Vietna
mese cltlea, presidential assi- 
stent Walt W. Rostow retaliat
ed.

He said the attacks "may 
have' left the South Vietnamese 
Army and government institu
tions stronger than before.”

doing.
Once again, the National 

Geographic outing was done in 
association with Wolper Produc
tions. And once again, the fine, 
experienced hand of Alan 
Landsburg, the Wolper execu
tive in charge of production, 
could be felt in t^  way it 
helped shape the various 
separate elements into a tight 
pelckage.

The valuable producer and
Again, many Americans were dlreetor of the hour was Walon

dubious, ’ includlog Chairman 
J.W, Fulbright of the Senate 
Foreign Relationa Conunittee, 
who called Rostow’a statement 
“ fantastic."

To usRedskin fins, however, 
both interpretations made 
senee. They epuaded a great 
deal like w t^^cal poet-game 
analysis.

“Coach, the Baltimore Colts 
gave your team a terrific

Green, and be aupjdled the 
knowledgeable source material. 
The solid script by Paul 
BoorstiB and Bud Wiser was 
read effectively by narrator 
Alexander Scourby.

One sensed at the outset that 
the program might turn into a 
travelogue like many others, 
but the careful dramatic use of 
the material at hand—and the 
shrewd insertion of historical<
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bombing. Johnny Unitas threw film clips and interviews— 
touchdown passes of M, 71 and, added a legitimate showmanship 
m yards. How will this affect that registered impact.
your defensive secondary?" 
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"I* think tt will strengthen j Amazon, but there were me- 
thelr ability to stand up under morable moments. Some of the 
preaaure." <44 ; terrifying and violent wildlife

In the next teme, the Colts i sequences, for example, made
penetrate the Redskin backfield, 
infUoting heavy lossas '  on 
Washington quarterback Sonny
Jurasnsen.

b g i i iH u W ^ B a d r t i lL ^ y i^ y l The e L ^
w u * a  aacura area. Does this

we bad been .led to

the viewer shudder—yet were 
photographed in a way that 
resulted in the art that often 
accompanies unadorned raa- 
Usm.

and an alligator by men wlfii
• * ^ 5 . P“ »|tbeir bar* handi-and the 
protoctionT devourini of an animal by

"To the contrary, it may b«'w  p i r „ h ^ ^ e r e  sights to behold 
left our linemen and paM lytt there were also brief
hlocken stronger than before "  , jppreclgtions of* the floral

CcodiUoned as we are to b**uty and the plcturebook 
finding strength through adver- gtfhU of the land.

one also got brief bits of

stî wgthened ^  North Vietna i  ̂ ^  registered
SLTk "5 . 4* ^  “ “  ‘"i strongly that tl̂ sa who go to

Am«on for selfless reasons 
strengthened the South Vietna-.,,, than

41.1 . VI I® ®“*yOne thing teoublts me, ̂ fj„,tlc and historic lure of 
however. It has been about 15 ricbes.
years since the Redskins had a _____________
winning season. Therefore. I am •tsCHAIKOWDKY’ 
proposing what I call the HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Com- 
Redskin peace plan for Viet- poier-productr D i mi t r i  Tlo-

I mkin laaves for Russia soon to 
W# stop bombing the Commu- produce a feature with th e 

mats, see, and it makes them so titled "Tschaiskowsky.”
weak they are forced to
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negotiate. Jack Lemon was 
Boston in 1198.

bom in

Steve Allen was bron in New 
York aty In IMl.

Wall Street Chatter 
NEW YORK (UPD—Bache k 

Co., Inc. comments that the 
market "has lived through some 
s e v e r e  intematiooal shock., The firm suggaata that "both 
waves over the past setwral traders and Investors alike 
weaki aixt baa taken on a less- ‘ adapt thamaeivts to a naw 
giddy, more realistic look." phSM of the market which at 

Tbie firm says some Institu- this time is comprised of

S2A OBBBrBl la iv leB S2A
WCOMB TAX BBRn e ni

bookkeeping aad trptag.
ISM Duneaa ar tan tfo 4-STM.

S 2 I UpholalBriiit I 2 l
Soe ua far yaur uaheHMrMa aeedaw iu is furnitUr i

ms w. wHha MO sa «i
fRaMNdm urasoTiKY

Arm

S4 Re4Ib  A  Tal avlaleR 34

tional Invostors probably are 
bargain bunting on a selective 
basis, white the bulk of the 
investOMOt community waits to 
be convliiced that this firming 
is more than Just a fleeting 
phase. "We feel," the firm 
writes, "that white tha market 
may not have seen bottom o'* 
this particular move, it could be 
close enough to warrant soma 
bargain hunting forays.”

C.B. Richard, Ellis k Co. says

basioally short swing trading 
movemanU la i n d i v i d u a l  
stocks."

Spear and Staff Inc. suggests 
that "as a hedge against the 
poaslbility of a disaster at Khe 
Sanh—and even news of an 
assault could trigger a tempora
ry panic—persona who are 100 
per cent invested in highly 
speculative securities lighten up 
Immediately. Others who mao- 
aga their own portfoUoi in a

RIiR t v  a  a p p l i a n c e
MAONAVeX E ROA VICTOR 

BALis AND aiR vien

it does "not see any point in mors conserwitive fashion also
guessing aa to what the actual 
bottom arM (of the market)

can "play it safe" by gradually 
Increuing cash retervoa. For

will be. Wa are more inclined to, better or for worse, comments 
sit back a ^  watch the the Ann, international affairs
'faativltiea* and lot the market 
tell us when the pressure ie 
subsiding and a dianga of trend 
is once <gaiP nomlnv about."
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T obbo PwmteafB A m bb e
aia M- OuyNp MO »ddts

M A C ^ A l d  f l u m I Y N O "

M fR tGH TS^U fN ITUR E
SIS a. OuyMr MO aasti
Wu Buy Ban tad OaHvar Baryalna
— s R i L i Y i r R u r p - ^

FUR NITU RI
ISIS N. Habart MO S-SMS

A f  M i s e a l l a R a a u s  f a r  S a l e  A f

SPECIAL 
SALE

NEW COVERS 
FOR PICKUPS
«HUNTSMANDRKAMER 

STARCRAFT A lOLKTlME
B IL L ’S  C A M P E B 8

SBS a. Habart Faatpa

___________ CaS MO 4.StS4___________
FURNiaiinS IpartnmL grouBd la- 

▼al. aarpaiad. escrllant loraUou. ^  
ruga, newly Saooraiad, bilta pud. 
Coupla oadg. MO 4-tm after tiM >k Mlpm w—k Oayu.

rUR ifUT IlB  4 roaM dapla*. an A  
no aaMran «r pat*- Maaa BL
HO f-SMS.____________________

Tala- 
C a l l  M O

■ , 2 S « - a y ? v . t S K r t d W
iOngaaia MO SSMl. _____

L I and S raoaa apartmaata.
,  In q u lr a  I I S  M . e o e a a r v W e  

a r  S IS  N .  C u m r .

fA  URfumtehed ApaitBiBMls fB
L A R O K  C L M A M  S l>«4 r a o «  w H h  a i e v t  

r a l r t g e r a t o r , d r a q K *  a n d  l ir t a g  r o o m  
e a r p r ta d . L a u n d r y  f a c U U la a  a n d  a * -  
t m  a to r a g a . N o  p a l a  | i a e  m o n t h  a n d  
e w a a r  p « y a  g a a  a n d  w a t e r ,  l i l t  K k ig - 
w o a d . U a « M  c a ll M U  4-43I V  w  M O  
4- l U l  f e r a ^ l a l a a M L  Q .  W tU la m a . 
R a a l t a r a .

f7 . FurRtehBA HoBSaa f7

yOfl~SA LK i~gaa raagu.inartoldnry*r. r u r t a l n a . h a n a r 
l l . - n v  r - ' l  J I O  4- t T M

U S E D  T V S '  
MO 4-ms.

BMftPIIIIITP
P ^ homT "
Alumtanm Self Storing

Storm Door____$28
4x1 dood Orada Fraflalahrd Sbaat

P o n « N n £ __ $3.84
OaawIMo atooS RoB

Woll Popar____29e
r « r  Ahmtkwm

Window Unit 16.39
Armatrana lalald

Linoleum ,  yd. 2.85
FRBB ESTIMATB ON ALL 

RlFAIRi

W H IT E  H O USE  
L U M B E R  CX>.

M O  44391

FBEB aai at eampar Mcka with tiia
■arabaao af a Rad Cala Camper 
m^BRSOM CAMFBR EAI-Ba. TIY
W. Brown. MO 4-WSL_____________

Badueliig 
maehlua

_____________ MO i-isn.
NICK Ki&'tjNBR wMIi kaating pad 

and Tlbrraiart ISLIa. Nlcu maple 
eerfaa table. tU. Beautiful blua 
chain hanging liunp. tU. Inquire SdS 
fc nordon. MO tdSSd.

A fA  VacMMMi CiBBBart A fA

KIRBV SALES ANO gaRVlOE 
Taka up uaymaata an iqaaaaaatad
Kirby. Sliti a. euylaa- MO 4-SSM

70 MbsIebI lBeaTUBiaB»t 74 

New A  Used FteRos-OraaRS.
•*RINTAL FURCHAgg FLAN*'

Torpley Music Co.
117 N. Cuylrr MO 4-dlSI

7 f HBfaaa 7 f

TWO RMKTLAND ponlav 1 aUlIlon 
and one mare. Fhould celt In March 
rhrap. I>A I-44M. Caaadtan.

•0 Fata M

pua-
1114

LnVAnt.a Dachahund. POodla and 
Fekingeae pupplaa. Pomrranlaai pu 
plea aeon. Vlalt the Aquarium ** 
Atoock _

I AKC Vlaie l^ug puppiaa 
erlll aril vrry rraaoeabla 

Call MO l-tm

• m  noe pa m pa
V B A B  TCUR SD Ar,

103 Raat Istata »# r  Sal* 103

MO DOWN FATMR.NT »  Fute ra. 
condUkMiad I aad S badraota lanaad 
-~ low dnpopIL

L U tH IR  6JSI
__  FMA-VA SALEa EROKBR _
SIS Huebaa EMf. MO 44M4

IRB AflVWg
NBW FO M »l NOW. Of CCWJN- 
TRT CLUB HRIOHT8. 8m  new 
banaa at SIM Harraatar. WHITM
HOUHK LUMBER CO.. MO 4-USI.

# A r  H A I j E :  r a d o e o ra ta k  w i t h  'u d w

WHS
Pfiil i l L K l  ..^w—  .. .L a t e s t  narwMSM.
112 Feime, Resdiee 112
FOR HALE I 34# acraa la Whealur 

roumy. Wed ------ '  -  ■ -

Sr
pat t bedroom hauaa. foared. 
'age, plumbed far wMhe* aaS
ar. renlral heal, darellant boy. 
K. Mrewalng. MO S-tMt or MO 
II.

aA Vriine pHeeS iJdSe
M. Cturirr. filaad |1M*

MO i- in i

LARCH NlCKLr furuUhod 4 ruom 
buu»o (or eeaL Call MO MMu be-
tween I ilOdlum weekdays'_________

BEh a N 1 bedrooai~IuralalMd houae, 
paved atratL aaar aahaal lagulre
Illd Bono.__________ ______________

fVnd't ruom madera furnlakaJ kouaaa. 
aewly deoortflad. Uiquira ISl E  
domcrvllle. • j

YVVU UKUKOUM (urnbiMOllia Midi 
anteiina, rpar «< U i N. Sometytlla. 
4M1 muatlu

UNH UMlMttXlJL aewly ficorated. 
caipatad. anttnaa. adulta only, MU 
4-3'J»i uc Mo l-J<iJ4 

BxTJlk ciaan aicely fumMlied I bad- 
room and aaa. Oarage, p'dacod bauk 
yard. Ml N. iuwner. MO »-WW. 

WLL8 PaII). i^imlahed t'room daaa

Buy—Ball—Raat Wa Sarva Yarn €*8
W M . G. H A R V IY

RIALTOR MO SdSIS
• |M«'!R. Faunuier'~

nH OMPpOtSd
MO l-HSl tr MO M il l  after • pm.
~ n n r5 i0 T W R U LT r^
- Appravid FHA A VA ialaa arehar 
Wit Neal Raad MO I-4HS
---------- H r w 7 " W A f l R i

RIALTOR

beuaa. gataga aataaoa, laqulra M8
N. Cuytar

iS A O r ~ f0 KNI8HKD brtiae. backe- 
lor or uoupia, |4# a aaoatb, bUla 
paid. 4U_N. Ward- MO MUU. 

D.Mii~Bl^IU>UII. uira~iIoe- alaSirtc 
kuchen. redwood (enoa, couple or
faatiemaa, na pata, tUi. MO 4-H4S. 
nquire tUO N. 8omervlUe.

i  UKDHUUM. fenced, antenna, iu^ 
alsbed or uafuralabed. MO 4-iSST or 
MO 4dUI aat>»

f t  URfamlshed Hoiiaea f t
I BEDROOM botiae on paeod atreet 

Ml per moath. TU Zimmer ItraeL 
CaU MO 4-tST3 or MO 4-MSS.

S hlDROOM udbife  
aewly decorated 

MO 4-44d#
liviag- 
. MO

StM CHRIStlNE: I be 
room and den. SIM
4 - S t l S . _______

TWO t-bedroom komea 
aa South Uobtu-t StreeL 

CaU MO S-M44.
l (I6 tL V 'l^ u X A fk D 'g a ra ^  apail- 

menU StI month. Ul4 Uaoola Ava.
MQ 4-W>S or M^4-IM»j___________

fW o  BKOW3SM''iMaM.~Meai far work
ing oonplo. Soe to appreoiato. Clooe 
In. MO 4-l#01 4SI N. Cuyler.

FOR RENT: Til beaao brteo, 1 
ream bouoo. raaoed bookyaid. MO
4-I00I.______________________________

WlfVfl.Y Pa INTBP  I lol imgy Moan 
carpet, plumbed (or waabea aad 
dryer. IN  menth. 714 8. BilUia 

MOetSl Wheeler. Texaa.
S RBbROOM heuM wtth gamga. re* 

eeetly redecorated, lae^ad at #41 N. 
NeloM. 17# per month, renMr paya 
all bllla. laqulrn at Oauy Ccuaty 
Abatruot Company, til 8  CtgrMr nr 
call MO 4-nu (ram I la I waakdaya. 
CaU MO l-USS aa waekaado ar after 
afftce boura.

i i t o a M l f  unrumlahad botum plum- 
bod far waabar and dryer, garatm- 

not 8. Dwight MO 4-TtSS.
i ' ABMWAir Wi B.- fraaiU—fH

^^y^olad. noar faotary. CaU MOcar

I ROOU. guraa*
It# N. aniaapla

lagulro SI# N. SomarrlQe |

Oaya MIghta
M 2 _ S - S t S l ________ MO «dil#

J. I.~^^CE~Raal Eilota
712 N . SBBMrvsIU 
FKobb m o  4.2301

----- Improved.
Tom Enright. Boa SIS. 
Teaaa. OK S-SNS

Coo tael 
MoLeaa

114 TiBfler Heeaee 114
FULL UXM of XT wMao. aomo 

fiM n  Mellagrr MobtU Hom.m.
M *r Faol Platcher, Amarillo, Tea, 
STS-TCn.

120 Aiteemehfles fer Sale 120
Me4rt*a Uood Cara aad Oara#a. Wa

buy. aelL and eervloa all umhaa. 
MaltonwMa ttuUam aad tew faara 
(nr rout leeal or ana woy IIS M. 
Brown. MO 4-4741.

cuCatRsoN-sTowiRa ■"'
CHBVROLRT INC.

Iia N. Heharl MO 4-4118
ITlTgANArrON'AL MARVESfilTCd 
Motor trucha and Farm Soulpmaat 

_______ Frtao Raad MO 4-74dS.
jngwBlI Dodge
E OOOOt TRUCICKS-

Llj[ffllA  ffiWir. dtealf i ^ t y . l i io  
Bp paynMUia of I jroai* oa S or 4

i ,  I. FBffBi I M  btBtB
MS NORTH FROST MO 4-4111
S BEDROOM brick, oamor'lot. f la k  

batha, rod wood foneo. Fayao aoa- 
trul beat, rtatag room an# utility 
room, taka up payuMuta of Sill, low 
oqttlty. S4I# Navajo, MO 4-M7I, 

anytime.
iD im

bouaa.
Lk: U it Si. Browning. I rnom 

I t .  plua 1 batha, call MO 1-1171
ar MO 4-IIM.

h t  OWNER_ „ ___  (Saaiom \iul1t brick. I
btSKaRi m t bodroom and* don. Ml 

batha- Beargraea StrooL Call Afior 
4iS» FH. MO 4-1471. a

::rm r->rifH 3toi
atontb payments

______________ MO 4-TO4_____________ _
FOB IALB: S itedroom brick witk 

dam ReMg ream, and ntUlty raoa).
J batha, aoatral boat and air eon- 
Wloaad eaurated througkaut. atar- 

age bouae In back, (eaoed yard.
atreet MO

f R x t r  V rAT l~S^reom hmae. Irewi 
lawn, fenced yard, romplatelv fur- 
alabed, diahwaaher. TV. rdeora pliqr
ei  ̂ etc. MO 4-IML_________________

-  AbWN — S badrabm. mm- 
reooadlHaned bamas. SmsU 

movo-te OKpenoeo. Fliot paymoal 
Aorfl,

F H.A. MANASEMENT BROKER.
A. T. DUNHAM

MO KJom. or MO aeisa

RAfRiNA
ptotoir n

Lor
**000011

•01 %. Cuylar ____  MO 4mm *
iT fR  tVAROUrCK
MS M. Gray MO «-4Wr
ItEAL CLEAk ISH OMomohUo'*ii.~i 

doer, good rubber. SIS B. FOotw. ' 
Call MO 4-HIS.

1S0# '^ iih Y sLA k  4 Aoor hardtom 
pood, m i  Ford 4 door. VS, good, 
US4 Neel Rood. MO W#l#._______

isfs OLbSMoliEfe "##''Tiiwn~ooa5L
tow mileage. Hke new, MO S-3M# - 
oftte 4 pm ar oa weekeada._______

TOM H os t M 0T0RT“
CADILLAC OLDSMOaiLS 

Ml B. Faodor MO 4-SBS
H iA^O iE SSrM O t^  ̂ co.
"Flymatrtb VoFanl Cbryelar Impaeial**
111 Wilke . MO SdM|
foR  SALk: nirVbevr^et pirkam 

In g ^  roaadttlan. Sea at IM B, 
Carephctl.______

iY>R BALE! >8«™iSiJiairiiaiiiniW ■- 
Vple. exrellaat ceadtUaa. A raol 
kargaln. CaB MO 4-TOtl. 

isil tmXViESLkT '"Bel 'A lrTT leeK
Kwcrgllde astra clean. YU N. 

mervllla
" ~w>t iJiug it ir y iffififg iK t""

Call MO 4-SMI
aaa at UlS N. Faulkner_____

'fl4k  b8Sf~DEALa in  'f a ISFK”’ ,
>HI CADILLAC eedan DaVINa haa 

evenrthing, original eoild whSa with 
black and urhtta Inlerlar. ihhi rar W 
a* tlaan aa rou can flad. and Ima
baS tha beat or rare ..........  SM#

IMl ULD8MDRILE Dynaarte "tf* 
aedan. all power, factory air. ana 
owner, low mUaage ..... . .... nWS 

tt'-d CHEVROLET Bat Air aadas. VS 
amtor. powargl***# traaamlartam 
radio, haatar. 4 n-rtect maickad tbro 
thin la tha clean.*! ta Fampa

S f  T~baJream. 4enl>U
aala hy awnaa. Lew

with uS.ote oc.(-*l mFe* sm

js n s _______ ______________
garage, far aala hy awnaa- Lew
Pawn paymeete. MO S-40S0._______

B MARY ACC4l4~STRBBt
Extra well built brlab S etary 
with bamemeaL S badroowa dan. 
dining mo.<a, braafcfsat meat, 
aaramlo tlla Wlha aB aaryiatad. 
new drapaa, fireplaea doubla 

garadp. amall apartment yard 
aprlaklar ayatam. AR In tap aom 

ditlaa. Mta lit 
B IN NORTHEABT FAMFA

Brick I badrauia all carpeted. 
Varatabad oaMneta and wood trim. 
Pantry and extra rkmaia Low 
^|Mty and aaauma FHA laan. MLS i

O N . 'wARO aTR X lT  '
t alary artth ISOO aquaro feet. 4 
hadrBoak nninp mom. ITUIliy 
room. Nawly tafliHalied laelfle and 
eudilda OmYr |4Mn. MIE TU i

B NEAR DOWNTOWN '

WARtaT T o ^ ---- TOT"
WANT to aMuma raaaonaMe agulty 

FROM OW.N'RR In Stephen F. Aua- 
tln School dlalrlcL Need 1 bedroom 
brtfk. 1 q  hath. den. living room. 
kuPt-ioe. double garage. Caatact K. 

uatUetuiiim. Cabot CorporationOuatUelM

103 RobI latata f## SbI# 103

94 Offico Sforo Iq iiipmoite. 94
RENT lido modal typowrltaea. adding 

mooMnao or aolculaiora by tha oay. 
Weak or meeth,
TRI-CITY OFFICt SOFFLY INC. 

IIS W. KIngamlH MO SddSS

f2  SI««oinq Roobn f2
ROOMS luid *partmanta (or rObL

Dallly. waeklr nr monthly, nalllcloae 
food alwaya. Downtown Pampa Hotel

fS  FvmishcA Aportments 95
A WELL Fumlahed I ream het-aa. 

I bada, TV. biUa paid. MO4I10I. In- 
qulra III N. markweatnar

Rapoaaenead CnUr TV
Call H.
MO 4-aiU

fb ft  SALE: Ellint ~Addrooairltle a ^  
raaaing machine, oparatlan aimple.
aoanomlcal atanrlle ara typowrllten 
able. Good mndltlmi, eaS MO 4-TDIt |

k room' fumlahad apartment 
all bilU paid

IM month MO 1-1774____
# R L L  FITRNIsH W I  htuliwm apart
ment. newly decorated, air coodllloaed. 

will oenelder child, no ueta. 4U1 N. 
Welln. MO l-ttll after I pm week- 
daort. 

itLEAhT
elosa la. aaer factory,
call MO It-tm.________

3 BEDkAoM duplex, carpe'e^ '"** 
of cloiMt apace, adulta no peta ITI. i 
4U N. Froot. alen efflclenTr. |4« 
Inauire NK> N. Somerville. MO 4’3J4I

----- ^ rOUK'iatlfifi ApiVtmeala
for Rent 

Call MO S-IU4

apartment 
blUa paid.

$.',aa below FHA appraelal. good orbool 
ktcallnn tad keep them around after 
achooi In nloa backyard, wail lanced.
I bedrooma atlachad garage. MLS 
44L

Olva Iba kldg their ewn bathraom 
thia one has 3-elce. private yard loo,
3 l-edmom brlcli. like new. fully rar» 
petrd. built In kitchen, central heat 
doubla garage. MS 447

KIda paradlee! get away from city ■ 
Bolee Ir Meailla Park. The kida will 
#nJo>- enough room to flex Ibeir 
muerlea 1 l>edmnm brick, real »h 
t batha. alao IM# equity. MLS

Oct Inin thIa I bedroom brick on 
WlUlalun im nvw FHA lean, fine 
central and echeal lerallnn. they 
aan walk to 1-aa »r HIgk gchoel. 
Mama can alaep a Httle kitar. MLS 
•IT.

This S bedroom, den with big country j 
kitchen will be eaay on Dad. now 
FHA Ulan with m^hly paymenta 
of II* atUrhad garage. MLS l »

Short Be caebT Axk any of our oaTeg
panpla atunit the rldictiloug move In 
price of Ihly t bedmnm brick, vary 
nlea and clean. MLS 41L

' —w— wvmwa UV-ll
tor Wsalmr and dryer. Air 
dlitgaed. Fumlehefi hmue In rear 
rente far SM mantb. Oarage. On
ly |1#..Vl# MLS 4lt.

•  STARKWSATHSR and SHORT 
I badronm. aawtv reflnlahed la- 

y a - aul. t>idy KSM Wdh 
Jffu  aad ITS mouth MtB

WE N aso  nOMg MORg 
rood  LlgTINOg 

FHA a  VA SALIS BROKgRg 
CSRTIFiao m a s t e r ” BIMKtRS

*fr.

T7I A Mugbat SMf. .4 fSff 
Helea Setntley 4->e43
Mar«elle Hunlee ......kTVOI
Marge Fallawall ....I I###
Velma Leurtar ....... •-#«•#
Baaay Walker .... 4-«344
Al SehaaMee 4-7##7
Oanevlevc Hendereen d-i##0 
Q. Wimamt Hnma I-S0S4

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

lyk
Mary Clyburn 
>elly gniee

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

l»HONE MO 4*2525

FURNISHED i bedroom unnia 
ywrtmenL bllla paid. Call ifO

ru 4 )ft t ltk b  A^ArtYMENTi for rent 
111 K Francia

_______  Call MO 4-4UM_______ _
Furnish^ duplex apartment 
AH bllla paid. lAl* Ripley 

r a n  M O  4# 7T 4

US W. Franoii ............... MO 44S4S
Anna Ereaaaala ............. MO #-W#0
O. K. Oayler ................... MO 4-MU

...........MO 4-7###
.......... MO SUSS

Subs Fanchae ...............   MO 4-711S
Seity Meadee .MO #Sg|g
Marcia Wiee ................... MO l-d8S4

Kor aala; like rent. 1 xmaO 
I bedrooma oa pavtaaeni

_________ Call sro S-fcd4___________
ig r iT V  FURtHBR ra#uo*d"Tin  

bedroom fumlahed or uafumiahed 
houae. MO 4-«»3. TIT N. Welia.

NOTHINO DOWN-FHA VA Hemaa 
racoadttloned • law depwM

MALCOM DENSON RFALTY
OfRce ....... MO S-BSIS I
J. E. Caldwell, Rqu. .... MO ISIdf
Oea Lbflan. See. ........  MO 4-nt#
Mdlaem Dengon. Rea. .... MO dMdSi

CLASblFlFD ADS QBT RBBULTB

HAVE YOU 
YRe A 

OASSIHED AD? 
MO 4-2S2S 

CALL

1953 FORD TUDOR
) Dec Omwr 

B evb Ltettsc Redpet 

B a ik te lN t.
1 N3I9 Actaal MOm

•  8 Cylbiitf  OtarirtVB

TfBitI

#  Now Tfr*»—Battery
•  New Carpet aai 

Upkolitecy-

B IL L  D E B B
ISSI N. N

MO S . ^
NalMa 

After
. AH Oay 

irSdy — Sunday

TEX EVANS BUKK 
BARGAIN DAYS SPEOAl
'68 Tags & Safety Inspection

•«7 B U C K .............$3695

$3695

Electra “131’* I dear Hardtop. Air 
eandtlkmed. Fawbe BtadUng and 
brakca.  Powdr aaatt and windowa.
’86 B U C K  . . . .  $8195

Baetra 4 B#U baidtap. p#wer aad
air. Almdat haw tlr#a
’86 B U C K .........
WUdaat 4 dier. leaded
•m B U C K .................$3850
3ras "Bpen. huehai aeata, 4 gpaed 
Ur twadManad. power, law mlle-

*85 C B K V IiO L E T  . $1896
Oaarlea'd doar hardtop.' pdwer 
and air. extra sMd Hm  .
*84 O L D S ........ ie . $1850

Btarfira S door bardtapj power aad 
air. MW Urea

63 BUICK .........  $124.5
LeSabra 4 door hadtop. power 
mnE air
63 FORD ............  $995
Falrtana MO' 4 door, air oondltkm- 

ad, power etMrhig. automaSe 
imnemioalow

*8$ FORD ............  $995
BietWut Wegnn. air enndlllenad. VS 
nutomellc
’62 BUCK ............. $895
l.-abre 4 ddor. Power aad Air
’62 OLDS............... $795
4 floor «A<lGn. i>owtr Rnd RIt
*62 CHEVROLET $795
Impala 4 door, leaded,
’09 BUICK ,.. ./  $547
4 daar.i pnwer and air
’69 CRBVROLET . „  $485
Tmpaia 4 ddor. VI. Automatic
(raa.mi'viaa, air, citmtiitnnad.

TEX EVANS BUICK
123N.Gray M 04-4677

HOME
DELIVERY

ROUTE
SALESMAN

THE tORDEN CO.
with tha LARURST fluid milk 
handlar la the U.g. a  rempeny 
with many Iwnefita. twpnrluelty 
limited only hy your aMuty. 
RRQrmBMItNTSi Mart be ever 
11 yeare n( age. Able to pean a 
fMnpang nhyxtrol. BoeidahN. High 
•ebiml lUitcatlon or equtvalefil, 
pernnnabH end enjey moetlag the 
publle Fay on Cn'miulaMoa With 
guarantaed baae. We are tooking 
m  Selcemen dealting permanaacy 
efd e rtitJM#(̂

CONTACT 
BILL BRUMMETT 

NO 4*8751 
. AFTER 5KM - 

* MO 4*4829

M EM IER OF MLS
Office ................MO •-#4#i
Jee Fleeber ................   MO •-#604
Freneee ThreaS .......... ..MO 4-ttn
Bleu lee Hugbee MO diSdl

BONNIE W TIM ^
SCAL SSTATK

111 Combi-Worley BMg.
ITionê O  ̂*-4iU_ ____

W T m . l a n e  r i a i -TV
MO 4-3#4l Ree._MO #B##4
dOVER JONAS REAL EfTATI
n i  8 Cuyler MO MTII. Ree. 1-144T

COL. DICK BATLE88
TU W. Brown MO MMl Ree. 4-UU

THESS CAR# HAVg igdS LICENSE 
ANO ISM STICKERS. COME SBS 
ISid FORD S lan pickup VI peoter.- 

etapdard ebift. radla aed~beel#r. 1 
new Urea. It M bard M Sad a>y *a
alaan aa Ihia oae. .......... . StM

.... M OTHER CLEXn cars 

.... BANK BATS FINANCINO .... 
MALCOLM MaOANIKL

F A N H A N D L I MOTOR CO. ,
MS W. Faeear MO #M#1
m n id L b T ix in f r r t  f o r d  c o ;

**Eefere Vau Buy Qlve Ua A Try**
7M W. Brawn MO
, fliiX ~F O R T lA C  IN C

IM W. KingemMI_____ MO ddSTI
SUFiR lOR a OTO^AXES

M# W. FeoMe MO S-S1S|
CLYOf~“JONAB AU'ffi SAtBi , 

BUY BBLL TRADE *
7M We BROWN  M SW

DOUG lO Y D ia O T O r C O .
___  _ —FIMBBT JtUTOMOBILlA - -
an W. WNkc MO #A1J|
1M3 riW9RArfcT"YmpiU sfT#». 

dnar hardbm. ana with while top.
4 apeed t ran am laa lea with huchat 
aeaL«. KaraBeiit condition wRh law 
ml'nage Meet aaa ta appreelata 
MO 4 7117.______ _ _ _ _ _ _
bF aanSliwned. giml roadltlea

t'all M«» l-»d» __
i»to in tk iinatio .v'a l  S/4~toa 

up VI. 4 apwad Stay be eeea al 
e#f dupitar. MO S-3>f3___________

122 MBtarcyclM 122

^ H A R i j n r ' l T A v n ^ j i ^
SUZUKI

11 month ar ll.eee mile warranty. 
Fampa'a awat oamplata eMietlaa af
part, and acceagorica.

Epppmoo CEoiper Salen
TIT W^nrown ______  **P±T7M
^Sharp 's Motorcyeto SaleE 

HONDA -B IA—BMW—MONTBSA 
111 W Hobart __________ MO S-4tiM

124 T im . AccssiariBS .124,

Tl R O T O N E $ T O R B  ^
W  N Bray MO 4-#dM

m u n t g o m er T  w a r d  ~ .
Corobado Center MO 4-74#*

125 ioata 4t AccESBorlM 12S 

EW ING  MOTOR CO."
ISM Aleeek MO Sdfdl'

OOfeEN A  SON
l#1 W. Fertee MO Mdda

126A Scrap MbBe I 126A
C. C. MATEkRNV

HI W. Feeler M G ^ W

' classified  ads
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

FINDING A. . .

IS EASY!
O P I N

2313 Comoncht
Othen Ender oonatmetioa 
(Mb OMDERchfi, Rkma. Holly 

EEd Lyas StrestB.
Brisf Yoar Plans for Frto 

BBttinates. Will BbIM 
Oa Ynar LnC nr Can 

Faralal LateF

TOP O’ TEXAS
bI drs.;inc.

Bfflea IM N. Nelaew John R. Caniln

MO UMI ' HO IjiHII
............... , ' 4 11.1 1 .^ '

WATER
HEATERS

call 4-7401 
For Year Wat#r 
Heabar Nreda. 
Inatallotlaa la 

Availeeae. Frteel 
ea lew ae M.M 
Far A 3# geC 
Capaelty Heaeer 

Mossy

V I

HONTGOMERI^I 
CORONADO

J:
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il4 m rA M P A lM IL T  NEWS 
St, M l vSiL

V *-!■

Burgess 2 U 6 9 Vglt *f,i
' ' ' m

2 For Reg'.'M'c -••I 
Eo.

•L O U UPSTICK
tR eg . 69e , 2  % 6 9 *

I#**

: Reg. 79c 

Reg. 89c

•dpp ■P4/

«4fSt}* Mayburnnat Pole Holder̂
Extro Ports for

/ M n i t t  « nn. “ ! l i i ? ^ 2 n »
Holh'e FILM S Bmcr'sGlue

g Q «

r * . TWO PLA.CE
Gun
Rock

.A" •a .

RULERS
Reg. 9c

2 For )t

BEARCLAW
GRAPPLING HOOK
Unsnags Lures, Hooks, Lines

OHm o ii 'b
Discount

Price

Shot Shell Wods PlwHc
12

99i

Corduroy & Chollis —
CONTOUR PILLOWS H .«

18x25
Hairdo Pillows

Profecfs $
Hair-Do

Best Maid,0t. Olbson’s Discount Price

U 9 39
Gibson's

Indiano Glass l A f C E l /
J & r  SMck Set ’1.29^ L  W C C K -

9BISalad Set
Anchor ^  m m. 
Hocking Q V

Qftson’s "  ■  ^  ^
Discount Dtocount

Price

PATIO
LAMPS

$^39

END
Pr.

COFFEE
For Hit 
Price of2

f
Towel Rack ’1.19 
Place Mots 4 j  *LJ

Pans 63’Cohered

VERSA
Box

No. 18r
PARK
Tool Box

Reg. $4.57

(StBSON'S Grade AAA Large

EGGS
Gibson’s Discount Pries

Gibson’
Discount

Price

Early. Amtricon
Table Legs''

Reg. *
$2.59 S
Discount

Price

Ute Fluff

BISCUITS
cans

& o ff Label RINSO

Spsof A IRON ’10

■i phanMO}

•  •  •
$AVE ON

« • • • • • • •

J?

..

F R E S C R l P n O N S
IW )!^  MO 4-6896-f’aVfffi'rp', V: ' • _____________________

SCHICK

Hot Lather
Shoving Croom

4"

Reg. $ 1 ^

Salad Dressing
Best Maid

^ 9 9 *
ncLU S U N S H I N Em sa

BIG G 
Peanut Butter

4 Lb. Jar

mwsumsHiiii wnmiRS

Richard Hudnut

SHAMPOO
Retail $1.79

For

}‘r-- SUCRETSOft
C a l 9 o n  
Bqth Oil 
BEADS

Retail $1.09 ‘

( A ,  Tame
Creme Rh m

Retail |1.59

^ $ 1 3 5
Miss, Breck 
Hair S)>ray
, Retail $1.00

2 i 1
Mennen's 
Push Button 
Deodorant

Retail $1 96

Olbsoa’s
Discount

Price 7 9 ’ ^
(wf

V 05i
Super Lather

Shampoo 9 ’S1
Retail 11.00

GIbsoo’s 
Dkeonnt Prtos

New Gillette Retail $1.00
Injector Blodeŝ

59’ ...n
.-■x-a

.Retail
1.00

r- f'
TT

Barber Size
VITALIS

 ̂f V

ffidden Magic
ijlA
^  HAIR SPRAY

•P i

• ti-

einsoirs

TfCc r> -:V)• ■

i.i -wr

m

Retail $1.99

3199

■I

Prices
Gdod
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Conui 
threat 
lubur 
with

savox<
Thun 
ripps< 
Khe 
defeni 

Khe 
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compl 
Vletna 
pound] 
and re 
attack 
wound 
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